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Influence of Qood Deed« and Worda.

A traveler Uirough aduity road 
Strewed eoorai on the lea;

And one took root and aprouted UD,
And grew iuto a tree.

Luvo aougbl Ua abode at evening time,
To breath iia early vowa,

Ai:d Aire waa ploaaed.in boat of noon.
To baak beneath Ita bougha;

■The donnoua loved ita dangling twiira,
Tbo birds aweot'mualo bore;

It aiood, a glory la lia plaoe-,
A bleaaing evermore!
A little spring bad loot Its way 

' A-nM tbo graaa and firn,
A paasing stranger Buo«o*d a w«ii,
' Where weary nee nU8%t fnra;
He wallM It In and hung w,tb care 

A ladle at the brink;
He thought not of the dee 1 he did,

Bnt jadgod that toil might drink.
He.paaaod again—and lol the well,

Hy Buaamoro never dried,
Had cooled ten thousand parching tongues. 

And saved a life beaidc!
A dreamer dropped a random thou ght.

'Twas oM, and yet wsa new—
A alraple fancy of the brain,

Bnt strong In being tme;
It aboDO upon a genial mind.

And lo! lie light became 
A lamp of light, a beacon ray,

A monitory llama;
The thought was small, its iaaue great.

A watch-fire on the hill; /
It sheds Ita radiance far adown.

And cheers the valley still!
A namalees man araM a crowd 

That thronged the dally mart 
Lot fhll a word of hope and love.

Unstudied from the heart:
A Whisper on the tumnit thrown—

A traasltery breath;
It raised a brother front the dust.

It saved a aoni from death.
Ogerm! O font! O word ol lore!

O thought at random cast!
Ye were but little at the flmt.

But mighty at the last!
—Charles Mackay.

Present indications are that cattle 
will 1(0 into winter in fine condition. 
The ranffe ifrass is fine  ̂and if late 
rains do not brinff up sap will make 
6ne winter ffrezinir.

Oklahoma on WbecU,

If the wheat produced in Oklahoma 
ia an ordinary year were loaded into 
atandard grain cart, and the oars 
were'made op into a solid train count* 
ing space for only one engine the train 
would be 880 miles long.

The com crop, loaded into cars and 
wonpled into the train containing the

wheat, would add 750 miles to its 
length.

Bring in the cotton, load it up and 
couple into the last car of corn and it 
will string the train out 19 miles 
longer.

Then the oats; there would be 12,* 
000,000 bushels of them, filling 20.* 
UOO cars and stretching out 131 miles.

The potato industry is in its in* 
fancy, but the 1902 crop would fill 
5,000 occupying over iW miles of right 
of way.

The melon crop could fill cars 
enongtrtb reach 22 miles.

The castor beans would add 
miles length to the train.

The broom corn would take up 28 
miles room.

Tbo fruit crop would fill 7000 cars, 
reaching over 45 miles. The engineer 
would have to pull up aomethiog like 
2000 miles to make room for the crop 
of hay, alfalfa, millet, cane etc.

The million bead of cattle would re
quire 250 miles of trackage.

The horses would occupy 100 miles.
The hogs would want 45 milea and 

not be boggiah about it either.
The OOO.OOP people would fill 10,000 

standard coaches, reaching out 112 
miles.

Add on another hundred miles for 
odds and ends, to say nothing of the 
products wf the maonfaoturiug eon* 

..c*erĥ  and you have a train 4,036 miles 
long, and every oar would be loaded 
too.

The train could take on the popula
tion and products o f some of the 
states which have been keeping Okla* 
homa ODt of the union, aud hardly 

> notice the differeuee.
It could unload enough wheat in 

Chicago to keep that city in bread for 
three years, and have enough left for 
seed.

It could furnish each family in New 
York City three pounds of beef per 
day for over nine mouths.

By grinding up the castor beans it 
copld have enough castor oil to doctor 
all the colicy babies in the world until 
they begin to wear long pants.

The brakies could unload a bushel 
of spuds for each mkn, woman and 
ehild in Ireland.

I f  a Yolcano were to bury all the 
people in Delaware, Idaho, Nerada

ft

■ I*

'B elle or the Oklahoma Range .—Page 9.

and Wyoming, the train could re* R. K, Manlding, of Ocale, was here 
people those states, and have enough on the 9tb on his way to New Mexico 
left to make a city about as large as« to buy cattle.
Kansas City; but it couldn’t furnish . * _____ _____________
enough illiterates to replace'those in ‘‘ . , .
four couuUm  of North Cmro'in..

son ranch on Bent creek and says oat* 
Great indeed is Oklahoma. tie are in flue condition and going in-
But aha. is only a territory.—Noble to the winter in better shape than ever 

County Sentinel. before in this country.
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rHB LIVE STOCK INSPECTOR.

HOW TO GET IT  FOB 50 CENTS« «■
Please bear in mind that while 

we do not, in any case, send the 
L i v e  S t o c k  I n s p e c t o r  to one ad
dress for less than a dollar a year, 
we do send it to two or more ad
dresses at 50 cents each, where the 
club names and cash come toffoth- 
er; or any two subscribers at either 
the refifular rate of one dollar, or 
the club rate of 50 cents, may re
new at the 50 cent club rate. In 
other words, if not a subscriber, 
and you want tlie L i v e  S t o c k  I n 
s p e c t o r  for 50 cents a year, all 
you have to do is to (;et a neighbor 
to join you, and both of you will 
receive the paper at 50 cents each. 
Or, if a subscriber, huut another 
subscriber, old or new, send us a 
dollar for the two, and tx)th will be 
credited with a year's sut>.«!cription. 
The L i v e  S t o c k  I n s p e c t o r  is 
“ only a semi monthly,”  but you 
w’ill always know when it gets 
there. It goes everywhere. See 
if you can Hnd a copy of it lying 
around with the wrapper unbroken.'

In writing us, be sure to address 
your letters to

L i v e  S to c ’ k  lN 8 p y (;T o u ,
Woodward, Okla.

T h e G a llu p  Sadd les
* I

bavi been on the market tor ornrly • third o f  ' 
a century, and arc arow lna mure |K>pulHr h i 
the year# iro by. Our new uatnloiruos, show. 
In s  all latrat Im provem ent* and newest Ideas 
In Saddles and HarneM, sent free  upon ap 
plication. '

The S. C  GALLUP 
SADDLERY CO^

PUEBLO, - COLORADO.

You Con not Get Rich money in a bank ann drawing-three per cent, in-

Bankers Get Rich
interest on it, but by timely investments of your money in GOLD,

OIL, IRON and other industrial euterprises, and in return give 

3'ou three per cent, per year.

OUR nONEY KINGS
Most «)f wh'>m have irrown"from poverty to wealth, would NOT BE RICH MEN TODAY hsd they done what so mnny others 
who sre pK»r have done—worked for wases, satisQed with low rates o f  Interest on their earniD(fs.
MOST RICH MEN OF TO D A Y  ARE PART OWNERS INSTO CK COMPANIES W HICH TH E Y HAVE HELPED TO START, 
A N D  ARE l.N'CRKASINQ thrir wealth ronslantly by the advances and the dlTldend-earnlHK capacity o f theli stock. Is there 
any reason why YOU should not adopt the policy o f these successful men? TAK E  ADVANTAGE OF THE OPPORTUNITY at 
the ritrht t*ine, and you will make Urge orollts on a small investment. W H Y  give your banker 100 PER CENT on the sarnlnirs 
e f your, luoncy and lake 3 PER CENT youiself?
Twenty.five dollars invested In Isabella in 1893 la now worth It  ,24 \ and In addiliou you would hsve received. 1350 in dividends. 
Twenly-llve dollars Invested In the Jack Pot in ls04 Is now worth $1,500, and In addition you would hsve ri'oelved I7C0 In d lv l» 
deiids. One hundred dollars Invested in Gold Coin stock In 1894 Is now worth $2,000,and in addition you would have received 
$l,0<0liidlvldeii s. TH E GOLD COIN IS A NFIGHBOR OF TH E BIO TW E N TY . One hundred dollars Invested la the 
lloiiics*ake o f South Dakota when the stock was sellinir at $1 per share Is now worth $2,000. One hundred dollars invested In 
the roiled Verde stock only twelve years ago at $1 per share is now worth $30,000 and the company la .payinir dividends at the 
rate o f 112,0^,000 per year.  ̂ ^

' T h e  B i g  2 .0  G o n s o l i d a t e d
O o l d  M i n i n g  G o m p a n g O F  C R I P P L E  C R E E K ,  

C O L O R A D O .

Olt'ers today what many o f vou were ufTere<l a few years sKo in the aame companies and hundreds o f other good companies— 
lrea*iiry sUK'k at ORU A N l/A T IO N  PRICE. None o f the above companies bad better prospects at their Inception than Ihs 
Big 20 has today. ^

I HE DEEPEST TUNNEL IN THE CRIPPLE CREEK DISTRICT.
The eoinrsny has bcKuii Its tunnel, which will cut into the riohoat ore at ones, at an average depth o f 1,100 feet, which la 300 
feet deeper than any tunnel In the Cripple Creek dialrict. The company has no debts, no assessments, no salaried oScert and Is 
maiiiiged by, represeiitallve business men, some of whom are practical miners, all o f whem hays and will stand back of the eoin- 
pany with their inooey and namo. This Is llie irreatest dhaooe aver olferod yo j to buy stock for a few  cents whioh w| I bs 
worth many dollars. You have seen others acquire fortunea from small liivostments and have marveled at their *'luek," I am 
authorl/.CNl to offer a limited anaount o f the Treasury Slock at the opening price o f 10 oenia per share (par value o f  sharw tl each). 
This lot will soon g i,  after which the piles will be advanced. I strongly advisa my friends and clients to send In their subsvrtp* 
tionaat once. _ '

THOSE WHO BUY AT THE START DRAW THE DIVIDENDS.
$2.j buys 250 shares. $00 buys .VN) shares. $100 buys 1,000 shares. $6'0 buys 5,000 sbaree.

Suhscriliora lo r  one thousand (I.OOO) shares or more can arrange to pay fur Mme by monthly psymentt.

PROSPECTUS FREE
R E F E R E N P E t  B l -M c t a l lc  B a n k ,

C r ip p le  C r e e k , C o lo .
C o lo r a d o  B a n V In t  and T r u a t  C o .,  
C o lo r a d o  S p r ln g a , C o lo

.Send for prospectus, g(,ving fu ll prrileuUra. and make subeorlptlon payable to

A. M; BYRNE,
S to ck  E a ch ea go  B u lld ladJ  

108 La  S a lle  S t r e e t .  C lliC A U U -
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WHITE & DREYFOOS
Ben F, Dreyfook

MENS’ and 
BOYS’

CLOTHING
Furnlwhing Goods 

HbU , B ^ ts  and Shoes
l$th and Gensssee Streeta, (Stork Yardii)

KANSAS, CITY, MO.
Mail|Orders Carefully 

’ Brrrtop H ats, Ftllod.

S e n d  f o r  O u r  C a ta lo g u e  MARVIN SMITH $0.,

l

IH

C A R - S U  L  C A T T L E  D I P
USED COLD OR HOT.

The Most Direct
From either North or South to 

Famous Health Resort and 
Springs of

OKLAHOMA LAND AGENCY. CURES MANGE OR SPANISH ITCH. SULPHUR, I . '
TEXAS RANCHES A SPECIALTY.

LOCATED, ANDHOMEtTHIADS 

LANDS AND CITY I.OTS FO R

SALE.

214
' f

K ills  L ic r , T icks, and Î crbw  W orms. Car-Su l  D ip  is prepared exclusive
ly for ca'ttle and horses, and is guaranteed to do the work W ith o u t ' Injury 
TO THE EVES or Other parts‘of the animal.

T r i ^ l  number of cattle yon have and we will'send you
I  I C C  I  l l a l  F ree OF Cost enough Car-Sul to test its, merits thoro 
ughly. ^A TR IAL CONVINCES. Car-Sul  is for sale at dealers or by express, 
PREPAID, $1.50 per gallon. Special price in quantities. Book.of indorsements 
with illustrations of Cattle  D ipp ing  F ree. Address

MOORE aiEI1.6i MFC.Co.“ ;rsfs=Jf,?.E,‘o"' >'

18 V IA  T H I

Ddsoriptive literatnre eonoerning 
delightful resort furnished u] 

- application to 
Passenger Traffic Departmen 

FUISCO SYSTEM, 
Saint Louis.
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R baL'TLPUL W aTBRKALLB AMD SCBMBRY IN ORBOOM,
Along the Line of tbe Oregon Railway and Navigation Company.

For Dewey and Day Counties.

rHB

tbiI eonoerning 
tumishad upon 
ion to
e Department,
Y8TEM .
lonia.

The order of the U. 8. Oorernment 
plaeing these counties under special 
opnumntine makes it necessary for 

Owners of cattle to hold a health oer* 
tifleate before removing them for ship* 
ment or other purpose.

Therefore, by special permission of 
la Bureau of Animal Industry, Tbe 
klahoma Live Stock Sanitary Board 

commissioned Z. E. Coombes as 
1 health inspector in order to not 

the movement to market from 
two counties. Write, wire or 

ilephone him at Woodward before 
>ving cattle and give sufficient no* 

ahead of time for him to reach 
n.
The penalty for violation of the 
wernment order is heavy. Do not 

ipt movement of cattle until in- 
tad for such purpose.

Where Rolls Mie Oregon.

When the beanty spots among the 
of Colorado are oold and

cheerless, aud the tide washed shores 
of the gulf fade into tamem^ss, the 
scenes along the Columbia river are 
just as pretty, awe inspiring and de
lightful to the the traveller as at any 
season of the year.

The towering mountains are yet 
more magnificent in the gray of the 
winter months while the wprm 
Chinook winds breath life and vigor 
and dispel the chill one finds in out* 
door life to the eastward of the giant 
cascades. Winter or summer, the 
shores of the Columbia are ever in
viting and no one should think of 
travelling abroad until be has visited 
Oregon with its beautiful valleys, 
wonderful forests and towering mount
ain ranges.

In this issue of the Imspbctor may 
be seen a few of the wonderful falls 
which dash their ceaseless spray 
against the granite walls of the preci
pices and another seene showing the 
manner in which the noble OolnmbU 
is baroessed and compelled to assist 
in catching tbe rainbow salmon from

her own swift flowing waters. Whole 
chapters might be written conoerniog 
this wonderful land which once seen 
can never be forgotten. To those 
who desire a f.irther acquaintance we 
cheerfully refer to the General Paa- 
senger Agent of the Oregon Railway 
and Navigation Company who will be 
pleased to send descrintive matter and 
beautiful views and booklets which 
make an invnlnable addition to any 
library. His address is Portland 
Oregan and yon will be well repaid 
fdf"the trouble of writing to him.

nually at exhibitions at such a cattle 
center as Kansas City and we are glad 
to hear that the *'bounie blacks*’ will 
be on hand thia time in goodly num
bers with high class animals through
out all classes. While the Aberdeeu- 
Angus Association did not rush at 
once to the support of this show, the 
interest of the breed in tbe west have 
not fared so badly and it may be 
truthfully said that they were never 
in such a pi-osperous, flourishing con
dition, In connection with the show 
is also held the first sale 'o f  Angus 
cattle that was ever made west of the 
Missippi river under the auspices of 
the nationa' associatiou. The sale cat
alogue gives evidence that the 'Mod* 
die”  is being bred extensively through
out the west. Anderson &  Findlay 
and Parrish & Miller whose herds are 
both located in Kansas and have been 
winning at the Fairs this year, wilt 
contribute grand specimens to both tbe 
sale and show. The estate of 0. W.

 ̂Park, Atchison, Kas., sells sixteen, 
head, the largest consignment to tbe 
sale; and Chas. E. Sutton, Uuasell, 
Kaos., T. J. McCreary, Highland, 
Kans., and R. P. MacClement, Olathe, 
Kans., lyre each represented with 
choice specimens in the sale. W. B. 
Seeley, Mt. Pleasant, Harvey & Cle* 
land, Bloomfield, Oliver Hammers, 
Malvern aud F. F. Warner, Bloom
field are the Iowa osntribntors. R. S. 
Williams, Liberty, H. H. Anderson, 
Laredo, J. Barron &  Son, Fayette and 
W. J. Turpin, Barrolltoh, will each 
sell of tbe produce of their Eissouri 
herds. The east side of tbe Mississip
pi furnishes from the herd of M. A. 
Jody, West Lebanon, Ind., a bull and 
four females that have recently crossed 
tbe Atlantic and are axpected to pmve 
very attractive when it comes to tbe 
bidding at Kansas City. A. Y. (>>llins 
and S. Melvin, reputable breeders at 
Greenfield, Ills., about completes tbe 
list. We have not space to comment 
on the individual animals o f each cot- 
signment. There are seventy-five fe
males and twenty-five bulls and the 
offering, we are told, is a very credit
able one. The sale, in bearing the 
burden of. advertising the show, (or 
at least the Angus part of it) made i t ' 
poseible for the show to be held in a 
section o f country where it is badly 
needed. We trust tbe contributors 
will realixe fair values' for their cattle 
and that every Angus man contem
plating purchasing stock this fall, will, 
in view of tbe above facts, feel spec
ially called upon to patronize this sale. 
The catalogue will prove interesting 
and can be bad by addressing W. C. 
MoGavock, Mgr.', Mt. Pulaski, 111.

Berkshlres at Kansas CHy.

A new feature of the American 
Royal Cattle and Swine Show at Kan
sas City, Oct. 20th to25th is the exhib
it of Aberdeen-Angns cattle that will 
be made there. As we remember it, 
the Kansas City Fair was abolished in 
1803 aud it is consequently just ten 
years sinoe this breed has been repre
sented at a show held at **the gateway 
of the west.”  Much valuable adver
tising has unquestionably been lost to 
the breed by its failure to be seen an-

The best herds exhibited at the State 
Fairs o f 1002 have been entered for 
the American Royal Cattle and Swine 
Show at Kansas City, which assures 
tbe largest and best show of Berk-
shires ever made on either Continent.%

Tbe Catalogue for tbe public sale of 
Berkshires to be held at Kansas City, 
October 20-25, 1002, is now ready and 
may be bad on application to tbe Sec
retary o f tbe American Berkshire As
sociation, Col. Charles F. Mills, 
Springfield, Illinois.

Marion Clothier, of Fairvaliey, was 
in the city Tuesday. He reports every
thing prosperous in bis part of tbf 
county.
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GLANDERS AND FEVER TICKS
Were Discussed by Livestock 5anl. 

tsry rien.

Annual Session Be^un.

Wiohlla Dally Kagle, i<e|it. 24.

The annuAl meetiofr of tlie Inter
state Association of liivestock Sani
tary Hoards wa.s called to order by the 
president, W. II, Dunn, of Nashville, 

- Tenn., a few minutes after 10 o’clock 
yestenlay morniiifc in the parlors of 
the Hamilton hotel. After the first 
formal announcement by the president 
Mr. J. I). Houston, representin^r May
or McLean, welcomed the stockmen to 
the city and invited them to enjoy 
themselves, the city and its people 
doinfc everythiutf possible to make the 
cattlemen have a f^ood time.

Mr. Houston read a communication 
from the Jacob Dold Packing company 
cordially invitin^  ̂ the members to visit 
and inspect the new plant which is 
now nearinfr completion.

Kollowinff Mr. Houston, the presi
dent replied in behalf of the associa
tion, thanking the city for the hearty 
welcome and as a representative of the 
Itreatest and most beneficial pe<»ple in 
the ttreatest and best country on earth, 
a class that could buy every bank in 
the Union at its capitalization, and 
then have six billions of dollars left as 
a surplus. He said:

"Th is association passes no rules 
or rcKulations, but #e make recom
mendations to the Kiireau of Animal 
Industry and to Mr. Wilson, secretary 
of ai^riculture.”

When he finished, W. I*. Smith of 
Monticello, HI., secretary and treas
urer of the oriranization, made his re
port, which' showed that diiri'u^ the 
pAst year the receipts amounted to 
|18J..‘17 and the expenditures IlKI. iO, 
but a nuni)>er of states have yet to pay 
their dues, $1U p4>r year.

The roll Was called and the follow- 
ini; members reported:

Arizona—Dr. .1. C. Norton.
Oklahoma—W. K. Holton, Thos. 

Morse, Z. K. Heanblossom. H. II. 
Hahn and .lohn Sullivan.

Missouri—Dr. D. F. Luckey.
Illinois- W. 1*. Smith, A W. .'s’ale. 

Dr. C. P. Ijoyejoy, L. C. Tiffany and 
Wm. Theiman.

Tennessee—W. H. Dunn, W. H. 
Dnnn. Jr., and L. S. Pope.

Texas--W. J. Moore, M. ,M. Han
kins, A. P. Hursche, S. I*. Hurnett, 
W. K.'ljewis, A. H. Knliertstm, T. .1. 
Martin, I|. C. Wall and D. D. Swear- 
inftton.

Kansas—F, W. Cowley, F. H. 
Chamberlain, Taylor Uhldle, Hen (Jar- 
land and M. C. Campbell.

The Hureau of Animal Industry is 
represented by Dr. Leslie J. Allen, 
Dr. H. P. Steddom, >W. H. Jordan and 
Albert Dean.

(Colorado, Dr. McCapes.
The president then appointed the 

following as a.committee to submit a 
recommendation for the federal quar
antine line for I9U:t:

Dr. D. C. Norton of Arizona. •
W. £. Bolton of Oklahoma.
Dr. D. F. Luckey of Missouri.
A. W. Sale of Illinois.
W. H. Dunn of Tennssee.

T «  Bake cows par, uae Sharplrss Cresin Sepsr- 
ator, book *‘ HunfaeM lauryliig”  A 1 sislotrso 
XN,«e. W. Cbsster Da.

M. M. Hankinsx>f Texas.
M. C. Campbell of Kansas.
Albert Dean and K. P. Steddom, 

Hureau of Animal Industry.
Dr. Met’apes, Colorado.
The folIowiiiK the committee on 

resolutions: ~
Dr. J. K. Norton, Arizona.
Z. K. Heanblossom, Oklahoma.
D. F. Luckey, Missouri.
J. F. Tiffany, Illinois.
•li. S. Pone, Tennessee.
W. .I. Moore, Texas.
Taylor Kiddle, Kansas. •'
K. P. Sedi|om, Hureau of Animal 

Industry.'
Dr. Mi^'apes, Colorado. *
Dr. Tiffany, veterinarian of Illinois, 

discussed the question “ (Handers in 
Kant;e and Domestic Horses.”  He 
stated that as far as he could learn in 
his state. ^Iiyiders had been caused by 
the importation of western horses. It 
is hard to discover the disease by its 
first symptoms, owin^ to its likeness 
totfleet, distemper ami other diseases 
when a discharge is made from the 
nose. The maline test is very unsat- 
isfactqry, because the ranf^c horses 
are wild and unbroken, 'while it was 
effective with domestic animals. The 
test is'also unsatisfactory when; the 
disease is plainly shown, but worked 
to perfection on exposed animals.

Dr. Luckey of Missouri stated that 
his state had had little trouble with 
plundered ratine horses except at Kan
sas City, and this was controlled by 
the commission men. Sometimes 
when the western horses were shipped 
to small towns the disea.-:e was not 
known because of its likeness to other 
forms of throat trouble and people 
did not realize its effects. When the 
disease became known in certain lo
calities the animals were killed or 
treated. He believeil that every state 
should control the disease lo<*nlly as a 
federal quarantine line and inspection 
was impracticable.

Dr. Norton of Arizona reported that 
no ((landers had been seen in his state 
for ei|(ht years, and was bruu((ht in at 
that time by horses from Utah, Cali
fornia and Texas, but was stamped 
out in a short time. He further stated 
that his state required all shippers in- 
tu-ihe territory to present certificates 
from coiiip«‘tent veterinarians that the 
horses broii((ht in Were not afflicted 
with ((landers-

Dr. I»v e jo y  of Illinois reported that 
in his state ((landers had been eradi
cated in domestic animals, and the 
maline test was inoperative in western 
hersos, but the commission men at the 
bi(( stockyards were co-operatin(( with 
the sanitary board in tryiuK to keep 
the disease out of the state. 1

The members discusseti how much a < 
statu should pay when ((landered I 
horses were killeil. Home states pay 
nothiii((i while some pay as hif(h as 
$35 for a horse but only in a few cases. 
It was the ((encral opinion that noth- 
in(( should be paid for a ((landered 
horse, as it was a worthless animal 
and a detriment to animal industry.

This ended the pro((rani for the 
moruin(( session, but the members 
took'luncheon at the Hamilton as the 
((uests o t ^ e  proprietor.

Miss Estelle Hurke opened the after 
noon pro((ram by (civing a number of 
elocutionary selections in her best 
style. Every number was heartily en
joyed, three vociferous encores beiuK

Jlnotbcp Thru Tpain
to Kool Kolonado

HKGINNlNtJ J U L Y F IK S T , WK SH A LL HAVE TWO THKIJ TRAINS
TO COLORADO KACH DAY. '
'One will leave Fort Worth at fi:45 A. M-, the other, 11:10 I*. M., after 

the arrival of all eveniiiK eOiineetions.
For ((uests who wish to retire early, a sleepiii((-car will be ready each 

eveniii(( at 0 o’clock.
Hoth trains will be yun thru to Denver. Each will carry thru coaches 

and sleepiii((-cnrs, and meals will be served, eii route, in cafe diniii((-cars.
Tho this doubles the tiiru train service to Colorado from this territory, 

there is still “ Only One Road”  which has any at all. We have also the only 
direct Colorado line; make the best time, and haul very nearly everybody 
who ((oes. And, usitiK our line, “ You Don’ t Have to ApolO((i7.e,”  you know.

The Denven Road
FORT mI^RTH , TEXASPASSENGER DEPARTMENT

Free
Through

1
Reclining Chair Cars

Texas,  Oklahoma,  
I nd i an  T e r r i t o r y

and T H E  W EST.
. : I I WITH I
D o u b le  D a ily  S e r v ic e

MEMPHIS, The EAST 
. and SOUTHEJ^ST.
Pullmaa Buffet Sleeping Cars.
New Solid Vestibuled Trslas. 

Une<)ualed Schedule*. 
Perfect Senrloe.

PECOS VALLEY LINES.
The *re«le*t Block rBisInir’ country In the worldro r me O l O C K m a n .  w n h a d lre c l transponnUon mute ABOVR THK

80UTHKKN (^UAKANTINR Hoe to nod from  all raarketn and the great pasture landa 
o f  the west and northwest.

H A m a k s a s A L  A P *  ’ fs rm in g  and grazlnv 1and« in th*
■ o r  m e  r i O m C S C C K C r #  Pnnhandle o f Texas. I-anda under irriga

tion In tve  Pecos Valley o f New M exico, producing the flnc«t fru its, melnna, nlialfa 
ce lery , garden produce, etc..etc , Kuslness opportunities o f  nil kinds in a new and 
pmaperous country.

_  a U ^  H a k a l f l t  ^ a sa k L a s r*  A cllraale already famous fo r  Its hesllh
I ^ O l  1 . I I C  l i C d l t l l  O C C i h C I *  promoting qualities. Altitude not loo

high, air pure and dry. teni|>erature evea  with no extrem es o f heat or cold.

And ths ri.RAitUKK SKRKRK will find something to see and something to do.

Southern Kansas Railway Company of Texas, Pecos and Northern 
Texas Railway Company, Pecos Valley and Northwestern 

Railway Company, Pecos River Railway Company,

Avery Turner,
General Mn’ gr,

’Write for information.*

AHARILLO, TEXAS.

Don A. Sweet 
Traf,lc rin’ fr .

aBstab
 ̂Uahrd 

1SS7

MfCLl. DRILUMO 
MACHINERY.*

P O B T A II I .K  and drill any depth,by (team or hnrne p wer.
4S ifirVKRENT STVLBa.

W* ehallMg* eompetlUon.
Siad Be Free IH—treted r «U lf « ■•. a  

KBLLT a TANETNILl. CO. a CheBtnnt St., Waterl*#, lowik
•e OfcialMBBOtr, OkUhaBB,

W E W A N T M EN T O  LEARN 
TH E  BARBER TR AD E.

Only e  w*B*B reqelted; TBBTSof ippretillBa 
rills BTed by oar oathod of roarianl sraaliM, 
Mport isriraettoa, BW. Wo bar# plootd ttrada. 
olM la loadlna yobKInni OTorywHora. Ooosarw 
Meaty no aBoasa. OaUlagaa MaUod (raa

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE
1141 MUHiniT., r.ioMt,m.

CiBBee rw ladles la Behrireariae, BeekarBe 
Firiil Bbbsb ee4 Chlrepedy at*.
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WANT COLUMN.'
ONE CENT A WORD.

“ Kor “ For ExcliHiitrc.'’ !
and ainnil advrrtiaomuntii fo r Rhori Hino, w ill : 

chDraed one oein a word fo r each inser- , 
tloii. Caali iiiiidt Hcuoinpany order. j

— I•

WANTEI*: All n'aders to know that the u§e !
o f thlH eoliiniii only cohih one eeut perl 

. word. tHMid In yo iir Hinall udn. i

FOR8A I.E— :(>ne vacelnailiiK oiiltlt e<>niplete, 
and luodoBON o f vaeeine viriiH. w ill aell all 
fo r  only »I0 00 If taken at onee. Addrt^as 

L iv it S t o c k  I n « i*k c t o r , WtaMlward, Okla.

D E D  Polled Bull; a fine vearllne for sale.
. W. J. BURNS. Fredcnia. Kana.* I

Fo r  SALE: 400 vcarllnes, $17.00; 100 head I 
twos. $22.00; and 100 head of stock cattle. I 
for May delivery at any station In Greer 

c.)unty. Address. R. E. BULLOCK, Warren, Okla. !

Pasturaire. fine trraaa and water fo r ’-'fiott 
head, on A. T. & S. F. K. B., Hemphill eonnty.  ̂
Texua. Or, w ill U>ase or aell paature. Wrltd 

Root. Muoi>r a .Soa, Canadian, T e x .

•6^Are you a member of the Okla
homa Live 8tock AHsociationt I f  not, 
why not?

rIVK (rood .lackH for aale.
207 Thayer Hldir.

A. H. iM )TV, 
Kannas City, Mo.

C O R  4A LK : flO heatl Short Morn biii|a and 
■ helfera, at alinoat »ri»o away prieeo to 
make room Alaoa lew  Berkshire plxn

SHOEM AKER A f'O . 
Harrodaliurfr, Ky.

L .  N A F T Z G E K ,  E . If . P O W E L L .
H It K H IO K N T .  .  V IC K -i 'R K M ID K .V T .

J .  A1.‘ M O O IfE , CARHIKK.

Fourth national Dank
O f  W IC H IT A .

CAPITAL, - $100,000 
S U R P L U S ,  -  9 a 5 ,o o o  !

G e n e ra l B a n k in g  B u a ln e a a  T ra n a a c te d  I

L A F E  B U R G E R .

W e llin g t rn , —  K a n a a a .

Hea'*quarters Wcllinrton Nat
ional Rank Hava conducted and 
am now booked for some o f the 
largest sales In America. Tho- 
rourh acquaintance with pedl- 
cree and Individual merit E x
tensive acquaintance with breed
ers. Write me before clalmlnr 
dates. Dales made at this office.

JAME5 W . SPARKS,
Live Stock Auctioneer,

MaHSHALI. MO.
Salea made nnywhere. 

Have l>een and am now 
iKMtked fo r the bent anloa 
o f hiah claaa atock held In 
Americn. Thnrniirrhly 
iMVifed on iwdiareea and 
Individual raeiit lAirae 
aequninlance amonir the 
leadina slock breeders o f  

^America. Terms renaon- 
able. Write me before 
claim lniryour date.

FENCE!MTHOmOEMT
M M O e .  Buu

,_ Btrona, Cblcken-
T la h t .  S o ld  to  tb e  r a r m e r a t  W b.iM ato 
re w * . r a l ly  Warraated. l ^ t a l o a  Kl

c o iL s s s r a i ----------
'Box !(|6

.loa I
isa  r k ic iT o .

t, G. s.

Y o u r money back
If you are not satlsfled

DO YO U  SUPPOSE that a company with a capital of lMO.000.00, paid in full, and the

ftroud reputation of 36 yean> of coutinuous aucoesa, would make auoh an offer and not carry 
t out to the letter?

DO YOU SUPl*O.SR we would jeopardise our standinit with the public and our chances 
Qf still irreutf^r KucceHs by failing to fulfil any promise we make ?

DO YOU S U P ^ IS E  we would make such an offer if we did not have the utmost confi
dence in the HUtlsfvlnK quality of our roods?

W E  KNO W  we can please you and save you money, for H A Y N E R  W H IS K E Y  iroes 
direct from our di8tlller>’ toyou, with all Its Original richness and flavor, carry lua a U N ITED  
STATE S  REGISTERED D IS T IL L E R ’S G U AR AN TE E  of P U R IT Y  and AGE and s tvinif 
you the b ir protiU of the dealers. That’s why it ’s best for medicinal puntoses. That's why 
It's preferred for other uses. That's why we are reirularly supplylnr over a quarter of a 
million satisfied custotners. That's why YOU should try it.

»

Direct from our distillery to YOU
Saves D ia lsrs ’ Profits I Pravanft Adultiraflon I

IHAYNER WHISKEY
PURE SEVEN-YEAR-OLD RYE

4  F U LL  $0:20 EXPRESS 
Q U A R TS  O  PREPAID

W e will send vou POUR F U L L  Q U ARTS o f H A YN E R 'S  SE VEN -YEAR- 
OLD R YE  for |3.». and we will pay the express charges. When you reoelre 
the whiskev. try It and If you don’t find it all rlaht and as ikkxI as you ever 
drank or can buv from anv body else at any piioe, then send it back at our 
exiiense and yotir t3.2U will be returned to you by next mail. How could 
an offer be fairer? W e take all the risk and stand all the exiiense. If 
the itoods do not please you. Won’t you let us send you s trial order? We 
ship In a plain scaled case; no marks to show what’s inside.

Orders for Arl*., Oal.. C o l, Idaho, Mont.. Nev.. N. Mejt.j^Ore.. Ub»h. Wash, 
or Wvo . roust be on the basis o1 4  R a a rtm  for • 4 X »0  by K x p r e M  
P r r p ja d  or 4 0  R a a r t a  for 0 1 6 .0 0  by F r e l o k t  P r e p a id .

W rite our neareet office and do It NOW.

TH E  HAYNER. D ISTILLIN B  COMPANY
S T . LOUIS, MO. DAYTON, OHIO S T . PAUL, MINN.

«  DUT1U.BBT, TBOT, O. ESTABLnHBO IMIL

/AIN I I N S T / A  I N T * S  P / A I IN
•ad tb* dshom list jo b  I t  ■ laa-xkly duo*; ao,

cnithtax •* bniUiax It Iba

D » H o r n l n f l f  K n l f *
I t  utr<l. b-Mjr, tura an'l >n»tt t)«c< ly 
ia  „ «T a « t »a . N u e r il  caa foi-
luw . 1 u ttfm m  fm irtlila ^a lb m c. F.a- 
durted l > tw crlnadam . (.uaraatcaii.,
M. T. FWLUPi, POMEkUY, PA.

S T A R T  S O M E T H IN G ^
A r r lB ilD f  batlatat. f » r  laataaaa Oar 
U  pr«M  p rla it  t ardt, Rataiaptt. at*.
Otbar altaa aa4 y r ia n  Kaay U  tat lyp*; 
fail taarraetlaa,. Sra4 >iamp far aata- 
tafaa af araiaaa. aapyllM tad aaraltia* 
aad laara kaw „  I I a K K  SOMK K A S T  
M O S R T, MiaiAiin S ra a atjrr Co.,

•I I CbarlaM  at., Kaatat C ity , Ma.

H0MUMBU8 rrRi»jr»bG
Hnatan* ■ v in a T ,S to rk  Harkai aadO alf 
Dahoraar. Sto(>atwiaa of a ll a fra  f a »  
rooSaf. ■akaaM diffarantaar Btark,,M f 

Lsaaa, w ithaam aM ado. Xalraata Naraa. 
kTaaMSHNialafrw. P l t a r t l  M oracn d  |t 

re 7 kaiab-a
'  rABOBB im M Il iw . fO H h O , IM O

responded to. A vote of lliMiks was 
extended to her.

The first paper was “ Texas fever in
spection,”  by Dr. D. F. Luckey, state 
veterinarian of Missouri. He stated 
that in spite of every effort made by 
both fetleral and state f^overnmentb to 
keep tbe disease in the south Was in
effective and the fever seemed to be 
fjrradually working northward. He be
lieved that this was caused by ifuio- 
rance of tbe law and Isxness of tbe in
spectors and county officers.

Another reason for this disease 
spreading is ignorance on tbe part of 
tbe cattlemen. Many cattlemen do 
not know the first symptoms of the 
disease, and seemingly do not care to 
inform themselves concerning a most 
disastaous disease to cattlemen. Tbe 
ticks seem to be unaffected by cold 
weather, the tick taking on what 
seemed to be a dormant state. In the 
spring they come out, lay their egga 
and a young brood of ticks is pro
duced. '

Two ticks can infect a whole herd  ̂
laying thousands of eggs and these 
batching in about three weeks. When 
warm weather comes the tick soon 
iiiatnres, and this accounts for the 
fever breaking out about tbe middle 
of July. The ticks are very small and 
hard to find, and this partly aooounts 
for the spread of the disease.

The symptoms * of Teitms fever are

first, a drooping of the ears; second, 
sluggishness; third, a staggering gait, 
and fourth, a blood-red discharge. 
The symptoms appearing on sucoes- 
aive days, (he cow which is giving 
milk going dry in twelve hours.

The lack of co-operation on the part 
of cattlemen and influential men north 
of the quarantine line also accounts 
for tbe spread of the disease. These 
men do not pay any particular atten
tion to the disease, and often un- 
scroupulous persons sell infectetl 'cat- 
tie to men north of the line.

From a careful examination into the 
matter, be advocated that the open 
season he established from the first of' 
November to the first of April, and the 
close inspection and the granting of 
permits without the great delay that 
now rules. He also advised that (he 
inspectors remain on one territory as 
long as possible.

Mr. M. M, Hankins, a member of 
the live stock snnitary commission of 
Texas, discussed “ The Efficacy of 
Federal and State Quarantine Lines.”  
He stated that a few years ago the 
cattlemen of his state most strenuous
ly objected to the laws, but tbe com
mission ad b e g ^  a system of educa
tion of cattlemen until at the pres
ent ti' tbe people eo-operated with 
tbe J mission in every way and were 
doing all in their power to stamp out 
fhe disease.

He believed that it was impractical 
and dangerous to allow cattle known 
to be free from ticks to he driven out 
of hii infected country. One cattleman 
could have a bunch of cattle that he 
had been very careful to prevent tbe 
intrmluction of ticks into bis herd and 
had oompllad with all tha quarantin*

laws and requirements, but in driving 
those cattle out, they might pass 
through a field full of ticks or a lane 
with many ticks in the grass, and thus 
the cattle become infected aud the 
dis' ase carried into other sections.

He had had considerable experience 
with dipping, and had fhund that only 
in the early spring or fall was dipping 
successful, as the oil used was irrita
ble to the animal, aud it was not safe 
to ship soop after the dipping.

Dr. G. H. Morse of Kansas City, 
who had conducted a series of experi
ments at Quaiiah, Texas, was called 
on and stated that at first he used 
eight parts of dip to eighteen parts of 
water and found this of no avail, so ’  
the proportion was increased until the 
cattle dipped were put into a tank con
taining dip in the proportion of fifteen 
parts dip to twenty-four parts water 
and with two or at the most three 
(rials, every tick was exterminated.
The dip should he used early in tbe 
spring, or better still, late in 8eptem- ' 
her, or even later.

Colonel Albert Dean of Kansas City 
a representative of tbe Bureau of A n 
imal Industry, made a short speech, 
giving a more minute description of 
tl^  disease. He believed that tbe 
same germ which causes malaria in the 
human family is the cause of Texas 
fever in cattle, of course changed to i 
meet ttie different conditions in cattle.

” Tbe tick is the natural carrier of 
these germs,’ ' be said, “ and the ani
mal is thus infected. Tbe disease can 
he proiluced by hypodermic injection 
of infected blood under tbe skin of an 
animal and the tick works on the same 
principle.”

He was of the opinion that only dur
ing tbe cooler mouths was inspection 
practicable, especially of cattle of dark 
color' as at this time tbe ticks are 
larger and the inspection is more 
thorough.

Tbe session was then closed until
7;:iO.

Theev niug session was begun with 
a discussion of the subject “ What 
should he Done With Lumpy Jaw Cat- 
tlbY”  by W. I*. Smith, president of 
the liyesto<!k sanitary hoard of Illinois. 
He gave a history of how hit state 
takes cam of diseased cattle offered 
for sale in the big yards of Illinois.
In 18U4 tbo stock exchange of Chicago 
passed a rule forbidding the menben 
parohasiog cattle affected with Aoti- 
monv Cosis or lumpy jaw, and all the 
cattle having a swelling on the head < 
or neck most be inspected by tbe state 
veterinarian or a deputy, and if such 
stock is sold the offending member if 
fined $50. Mr. Smith stated that one - 
of tbe members of the exchange had 
attempted to sell a steer known to 
have lumpy jaw a few days ago, and 
bad his trial before tbe exchange di
rectors yesterday. *

Tbe livestock Imard of Illinois has 
an agent aud inspector at the Chicago 
yards and also a quarantine pen. 
where all stock believed to have the 
disease are kept. The inspector, after 
in: pecting the stock, has a tag for cat
tle passed or condemned, and when a 
doubtful case is found tbe animal ia 
killed and a post mortem examination 
is made. T l^  Chicago stock yards 
has a special slaughter bouse for kil
ling these cattle. All cattle condemned 
are killed also, and the meat made un
fit for use.

During the past year 10,187 were in* 
spfottd and tagged in thf three big

f
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yards of the H state, and 873 carcasses 
were condemned.

Dr. C. P. Lovejoy, state veterinar 
ian of Illinois, )(ave a short'acoount'of 
how the work in the yards is done. 
In the western states he had found 
that the disease always appeared on 
the upper part of the/ja"*^ aud very 
seldom any other ort;an beinfi: affected. 
I f  the. membraneous lining; of .the nos
tril showed infections it was /con* 
demned. If not, the carcass was.^en* 
erally passed.

Colonel W. P. Anderson of Amaril
lo, Texas, read a paper on “ The Re
lation of Diseases of Cattle/to.Demand 
and Hupply.”  He stated that diseases 
had little influence on the price of cat* 
tie in the markets of the world.

“ Sometimes,”  he said, “ reports of 
various stock diseases are made up 
which are very sensational, and the 
price drops from 50 cents to $1,00 per 
hundred pounds, but soon after the 
alarm dies out the price comes up to 
the former level.” ^

Wm.Theiman of the livestock sani
tary board of Illinois, with Dr. I). E. 
Ralman, chief of the bureau of animal 
industry, and Dr. L. Pearson of Penn
sylvania, were placed on a special 
committee to prepare a report on “ An
thrax,”  a disease similar to blackletr. 
Mr. Theiman was the only member 

. present, and he asked that the com
mittee be continued another ' pear. 
The committee was continued.

The association then took a recess 
until 8:36 this morning.

The Interstate Association of Live 
Stock Sanitary Boards held another 
session in the parlors of the Hamilton 
yesterday and closed the business of 
the meetinKM. The election of officers 
resulted in the selection of W. E. 
Bolton, of Woodward, Oklahoma, for 
president. Dr. I). F. Luckey, of 
Columbia, Mo., for vice-president and 
W. P. Smith, of Montecello, 1111., for 
secretary and teasurer. Denver, Colo., 
was selected as th * next place of 
meeting, the date of which will be 
fixed by the executive board, which is 
composed of the president and secre
tary.

The delegates were evidently pleased 
wiih the result of the meetiti((s and 
the expression was i^eneral that this 
has been the roost successful meeting: 
ever held by the asssociation, both in 
point of attendance, interest and work 
accomplished.

There was some interestinir discus
sion in reftard to Texas or southern 
fever amonff cattle. It is now the ac
cepted theory that this disease is 
caused by ticks and the association 
adopted an official name for the dis
ease, “ tick fever.”  The name was 
adopted at the suftfteation of M. M. 
Hankins, of Texes, who said that 
the fever was no paore confined to 
Texas than to any other of the southern 
states. Dr. D. F. Luckey. of Mis
souri, indorsed this statement and it 
was on his motion that the name, tick 
fever was adopted by the association. 
Dr. Lucky said that they wanted to 
educate people to the fact that it was 
the tick, and not Texas, that caused 
the fever.

Hereafter it will not be in Kood form 
for cattlemen who are pretendinfi: to 
be up with the times to speak of Texas 
fever among: cattle. Kansas permits 
her name to be affixed to Krasshoppers 
and cyclones and anything of that

kind without/a murmur, but none of 
the southern states wants to be 
named in connection with this tick 
fever. They want to blame it all on 
the ticks, and go after the ticks with 
some kind of a solution that will kill 
the ticks and spare the.cattle.

A fter the delegates assembled in the 
parlors of the Hamilton yesterday 
morning, Mr. Bolton, of Oklahoma, 
informed them*that Governor Stanley 
was down stairs and that he would be 
up in a few minutes tos^e them. The 
president called for order so that they 
would be ready to receive the governor 
of Kansas, but he failed to appear. 
Some of the delegates suggested that 
the governor thought Mr. Bolton was 
fixing up some scheme to have him 
make a speech and he had skipped 
out. The president then called for 
some one in each of the states rep
resented in the association to report 
in a five-minute talk,the condition of 
stock in the their states.

Dr. Norton, of Arizona, said that 
he could state that while they had 
some difficulty in convincing the rep
resentatives in congress from the 
eastern states that they had people 
enough to make a state, he could say 
positively that they had cattle enough 
to make a state. The condition of the 
stock in Arizona was about the same 
as that of the eastern states They 
had' inspection laws and all cattle 
slaughtered or shipped out of the 
state was inspected. He said they 
were especially careful of the inspec
tion of cattle sent out of the state be
cause it enabled them to locate stolen 
cattle and while protecting people to 
whom they Sold cattle. He said 
Arizona had her troubles but they had 
been able to keep disease out of her 
territory as nearly as any of the 
states. For the oast several years 
very few cattle had been killed to 
prevent the spread of disease. He 
said he was informed that soabage 
among cattle existed in some of the 
middle western states and he would 
be glad if those present would tell to 
what extent it prevailed in their .sec
tions as they wanted to keep it out of 
Arizona.

Dr. McCapes, of Colorado, said the 
cattle of that state were in good con
dition at t'lis time. They had fewer 
cattle this year and plenty of feed. 
All of tde cattle shipped out are in
spected for the purpose of preventing 
stealing. He said their worst trouble ' 
had been soabage among the cattle. 
It bad been on the ranges for fifteen 
years, but Colorado had handled this 
business without gloves. They bad 
inspectors and whenever the scab was 
found, the cattle were dipped and in 
this way they had eradicated the dis
ease and at the present time it wou'.d 
be bard to find a case of scab among 
the cattle of Colorado.

Mr. Lovejoy, of Illinois, said that 
the dairy business bad invaded hrs' 
state and since then they bad gone 
from first place to third place in cattle 
raising. They had some cases of an-! 
tbrax and blackleg among their cattle, 
but nothing serious. He had no com
plaint to make against the board aud 
that was all he had to say for the big 
state.

Taylor Kiddle reported for Kansas | 
aud he claimed that the Sunflower 
state was third in importance in the 
cattle industry. There was very little 
disease among oar oattle so far

SEASONABLE ARTICLES,

Vaccine
. SCREW WORM DESTROYER, 

KEEP FLIES OFF,
, (DESTROYS TEXAS FEVER TICE) 

IMPROVED DIP,
(CURES TEXAS ITCH AND 
MANGE IN CATTLE.)

- Tlie Live Stock Inspector has taken (he 
agency for our products and will hereafter 
carry fresh stock on hand for the conven
ience of our Oklahoma patrons.

O U R  PR ICES
- - on - -

B L A C K  L E G  V A C C IN E
- - are lower than all others - -

Po%vder SINGLE, per package, containing ten or more dosei'.
Vaccine, accordingto age of animals............................................. $1 25

DOUBLE, per double package, containing ten to twen
ty doseti, according fo age of animals (for first and ‘sec
ond vaccination of choice stock) ......  . .....................  1 76

String SINGLE, per package of ten uoaes, including needle.. 1 25
Vaccine. Per package of 15 doHea, iiiciiidiug needle...................... 1 75

Per package of 25 dorfea, including needle......................  2 50
Per package of GO iuoludioK masHle ...................  4 75
DOUBLE, per package of 10 dosea, including needle
(for first anrl aecond vaccination of choice stoclc..'........ 2 (X)

VACCINATING OUTFIT, complete, including single and doub
le powder vaccine..............................................  ..........  4 (X)

Discounts to Large Pur hasers as Follows:
200 dose lo ts .....................................10 per cent ) These discounts ap-
600 “  “  . . . , .............................. 15 per cent ply to powder
1000 “  “  ........................................ ‘  ■.20 per cent

Pro*. ..un for Exchange.
vaccine only

We want the atock raiaera to get uniformly good results, and to in
sure this as far as possible w-e want them or our selling agents to re
turn to us any vaccine D ' i  six raoutbs old. We will send in ex
change at our expense t equal number of packages of Fresh vaccine. 
Vaccine pacKages are stamped on back with date, on or after which 
they should be returned lor exchange. Before fall vaccinations return 
for exchange vaccine of any date.

Vaccine Deteriorates With Age, and, whatever make you use, you 
should refuse to accept any not stami:^ or that is stamped more than 
SIX months ahead of the date of your purchase.

Among our Veterinary Remedies we recommend the follo%vtng as 
seasonable to the time of yean

CUTTER’S SCREW WORM DESTROYER
Screw Worm Destroyer.—Nearly every stockman has bad more or 

less trouble with maggots aud screw wo^ms in wounds, sores, etc. 
Our Screw Worm Destroyer is safe, effective and easily applied. It 
will kiM the worm and heal the wound. t

PINTS $1 (X).’ • ‘ , QUARTS $1.50
CUTTER’S KEEP FLIES OFF.

Keep Flies Off.—A  cheap and effective preparation, having the ad
vantage over most preparations of (h(s kind, in that it is not necessary 
to apply so often. Alro kilU lice, vermin and ticks, including the 
Texas Fever Tick. Best applied with a spray or with a stiff brush.

prices: No. 1, for Cattle.........................................$1.50 per Gallon
No. 2, for horses....................................... $2.00 per Gallon

-  , C U T T E R S  U EH O R IN IN O  F L U ID .
For painless and perfect dehorning of calves. Price per bottle dOcts.

C U T T E R ’S  IM P R O V E D  D IP .
A low-priced, non-poisonous and effective dip. Particularly recom

mended for “ spotting,”  as it does not damage th« wool. It is sure 
death to all parasites and and will cure Texas Itch and mange In catt e.
QUARTS, 50c; OALLON8, $1.25; ONE CASE (6 ONE GALLON CANS) $8.00.

Write for booklet on Black Leg and other literature.
Address the L IV E  STOCK INSPECTOR. Woodward, Oklahoma, or

T ill’ C U rrE R  ANALYTIC  LABORATORY,
FRESNO, CAEIFORNIA.

S£-
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88 he W8 8 able to fiod out. There had 
been a few cases of soabaf^e reported. 
The cattle in this state are in excel
lent condition and good flesh. Ho 
thought he had never seen better grass 
than we have bad this year.

Dr. Lucky ga e a rather glowing 
account of Missouri. He supposed 
they had the same trouble that the 
other states had. There was some 
cases of blackleg and a lumpjaw 
among their cattle, but taken as a 
whole, he considered* their herds in 
excellent condition. 'He said the 
large shipment of horses from Kansas 
(Mty bad brought glanders, out he 
said they were controlling it. He said 
Missouri was improving her cattle and 
hogs and be pointed with some pride 
to the record that they were making 
in Shorthorn cattle, while they were 
close up to the front with Her -fords.

W. E. Bolton admitted that Okla
homa was bothered some with Texas 
fever and then he was called to time 
and told to say tick feyer. The dele
gates seemed to take especial delight 
in askiLg Mr. Bolton questions, which 
did not bother him in the least. He 
said the trouble was in the eastern 
part of the territory. The cattle in 
the western part were all right. T*»ey 
bad less cattle now on account of the 
settlement of the country. He thought 
the government lottery business had 
hurt Oklahoma because people who 
did not draw land went out and took 
up the free ranges that were not fit 
for farming. Then in the lottery busi
ness a lot of old maids and cripples 
had drawn much of the land and they 

Lwere not so good as the men who got 
up and rustled for a claim* He said 
not thirty per cent of the people who 
drew the claims own thei i now. One 
delegate asked him if a 'lottery was 
not about as respectable as a horse 
race and another said be was as
tounded at Mr. Bolton objecting to 
the old maids. Mr. Bolton had heard 
of a few oases o f glanders among 
horses. He said Oklahoma bad schools 
and school children enough to entitle 
it to statehood.

V/. H. Dnnn said they had some 
glanders among tfie horses in Ten
nessee and they used to have the tick 
fever, but they bad remedied that. 
They bad formerly lost thousands of 
dollars worth of cattle every year, 
but last year the loss from tick fever 
was less than $1,200. He said the 
pieople of Tennessee were raising 
better cattle and fewer of them. 
They send to the north and buy the 
best cows and bolls to be found.

M. M. Hankins, o f Texas, gave a 
rather favorable account of stock in 
the Lone Star state. He said when 
speaking of conditions there, people 
did hot realise what a big state Texas 
is. They did not know that while 
they had summer and blooming roses 
in one section, there was rain and 
sleet in another section. The people 
down there were getting good cattle 
and they expected to walk off with a 
good many of the blue ribbons at the 
8t. Louis exposition. He said they 
had plenty of tick fever in the state. 
He said they had a few oase;i of an
thrax and be was of the opinion that 
it was scattei-ed by the buzards. He 
Haid the cattle of Texas were no more 
subject to tick fever than any other 
sontbern cattle. Now that some were 
eomplainiog of seabage or mange, he 
did not want them to call it Texas 
mange,

The committee on line and 
season reported as follows:

First, We reccommend to the de
partment of agriculture, that the 
national quarantine line remain the 
same as last year, with the exception 
that the counties of Moore and Bledsoe, 
in the state of Tennessee, be placed 
above said line after being examined 
and recommedded by an agent of the 
bureau of animal industry.

Second— We reccommend that cat
tle from below the federal quarantine 
line be allowed to be moved to points 
above said line within^ the states of 
Texas and Kansas and the territory 
of Oklahoma, between November 1st 
and December 31st, 11K)2, and to noints I 
within the states of Virginia, North I 
Carolina, Tennessee and Missouri and ' 
territories of Arizona and New Mex- j 
ico, between Nov. 1, 1902, and Janu-| 
ary 1, 1903, under sanitary regulations! 
provided by these states and terri- ' 
tories and premitted by,by the local j  
authorities in charge. Provided, that I 
no such movement of southern cattle 
shall be allowed into any of (Jiese 
states oi territories where proper 
local regulations are not enforced.

Third—All cattle from quarantine j 
district, destined to points outside of j 
the states and territories above named, I 
may be shipped, without inspection | 
between November 1, 1JK)2. and Janu-1 
ary 31, 1903, inclusive, and without i 
restrictions other than may be enforced i 
by local regulations at point of desti-| 
nation.

Fourth—We recommended that cat
tle from the two northern tiers of 
counties in Arkansas to be admitted 
into the states of Missouri by inspec
tion from February to March 31,1!K)3.

The following resolutions were 
adopted:

First— Kesolved, That a permit to 
ship or drive southern cattle as natives 
during inspection period should be 
recognized as valid by the bureau of 
aniUx, I ^ustry when such permit is 
issued by an authorized agent of the 
state to' which the cattle are drstined

ISecpnd—Whereas, Because of the I 
dangbt. i|f tick fever (southern cattle | 
fever) being carried to points above j  
the Uniied States quarantine line b y ! 
cars used in the transportation of in- j 
fected southern cattle between points 
below the quarantine line, therefore, 
be it I

Resolved, That we recommend that 
the department of agriculture require 
that cars used within the quarantine 
district for the transportation of cat
tle originally in that district before 
being brought above the quarantine 
line for any purpose be disinfected, ac
cording to the requirements of said 
department for cars used in transport
ing sonthem infected cattle to points 
above the line for immediate slaughter 
provided tnat this rule shall apply to 
ears used in transdorting southern 
cattle to points north of the quarantine 
line for immediate slaughter.

Third—Where, The United States 
Bureau of Animal Industry, assisted 
by the sanitary authorities of the 
various states, is doing efficient work 
in maintaining' the quarantine line 
and in controlling tick fever (southern 
cattle fever) infections, by close .in. 
peotion, during s(n-up, ,2d^cieaugerf. 
b o a rd E T A O I N U N  open season,' 
which is resulting in encouraging eom- 
meroe between states and stockmen 

(Continued on pag« 12.)
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IB R EED ER ’S D IR EC TO R Y

BRIQHTSIDE POLAND ----
CHINA SWINE.

are bttu -r thnn eviT , f pli-iidid' youns plfB o f 
either SI X tor ahU>. A tew. only, o f pairs fo r 
mateinir ean be furnished at present. All 
orders tilled prom ptly and pediirree furnished. 
Splendid new hloixi from  aoine o f  the srest- 
est prise winners in the west has been in> 
troduoed Into the lirlKhtsIde herd All let
ters answen-d prom fitly. Piirs by express to 
all parts o f  KHiiHan and Oklanoina. Address 

 ̂ r  H. Sh u ll .
r lK b ts ide Stock Farm, Mulvane, Ksnsas..

Shorthorn Bolls We breed's hort- 
Horn Bulls from 

'deepest strains of 
Bates cattle, ns- 

ing sires from suoh famous old and tried families 
as Wild Eyes, Kirk-Levin^ou, Barrington, Rose 
of Sharon, Hilpa, Liverpools and Cragga.

No bulls on earth have neater power of trans
mitting the aualitiea that nave made the Short 
Horn the lending beef breed of cattle. Onr bulla 
are bred on Buffalo ftrass, and are not weakened 
for range purposes by oeing pampered.

Our ranch s on tha Staked Platns. saventsen mllst from 
Panhandia, Tex. Cons and see us.

H. T. QROOM Manager,
. Paabaadle, Taxaa.

(Pleas* mention this paper.)

HOGS MAKE MONEY!
All swine are profitable but Starwater Boars are just the 
thing to increase the profits. Bred in the purple, with a 
pure strain of the best Poland China blood in America, these 
hogs are cheap at double the usual prices asked for register
ed swine. You can get one now, but,— there are only a few 
more left at Starwater Stock F'arm. Price $15, weight up
wards of 1(K) pounds, vigorous and ready for service. One 
neighborhood has combined in the purchase of one of These 
Boars for common use. Why do the same, if you do not 

'care to buy one for your own use? Call at place, or write at 
once.

STARWATER STOCK FARM,
Three Miles Southwest,

W O O D W AR D , O K LA H O M A

Prevent Blackleg
In HnitlflIll UQIIIU E u ily  applied and

a anre preventive 
of Blackleg in cattle. For full infor
mation, pnoe, etc., call on or address

COLLIER W ILLIAM S,
Woodwrad, Okla.

W M .  P O W E L L , .

Breeder of

Re^stered Hereford Cattle.
TIm Houi* of tiM HtroVord. EBUbHohed 186E. 

Chanalni.’Hartloir Co., Toxao.

My herd co iib IbI s  of 400 hood of oil tho woH 
knowH fooillloo of tht brood. I hovo for solo ot ml 
tlBOB both Built ond Holfort. Bitbor tlHCfy or lo 
cor Inod lots. Corrotpoodooco toHcHod. $• t

^Individual effort collectively exertedy ei 
ilts.

Association ii. 
best described bv the above statement 
o f facts. Yon sbonid share its benefits

cannot fail to prodnoe results. The- 
Oklahoma Live Stock

Agents Wanted.

J. N. HARSHBERQBR,

I - Live Stock Auctioner*
Lowrenre. Kansas.

' Boirt o f all kitido o f  otock, Hntre mode oaloo 
' diirlnirlaoi year fo r  tieot breeUora weotofMlo- 
‘ ■iooipiii rlrer end am now booked lo r  oome 
o fth e b e o t  oaleo. l.arke tcquoIntMice eoot 
Olid weot. I f  you oro moklnx a onle w rit*  o r  
w ire me fo r  doto. Mention thio pepor.

Representatives wanted to sell mem
bership for a mercantile agency. 
Mention this paper. ,Tbe Retail Credit 
A  Collection Association, Boulder, 
Colorado.

Denver, Colo., Sept. I-O, Annual 
Convention National Ass^n of Latter 
Carriers. Colorado Tourist rates ap
ply for this erent.
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T H E  L IV E S T O C K  IX S T E C T O K
n B u a ii S E i i - in m i a
•\xr. E .  S C I-T O i? '.

w o o d w a r d .
• OKLAHOMA

KA.SSAS CITY.
MISSOURI.

in Kan»M  Ciiy H-ook Var4» l.y 
H. H. • y, alt L ire  slock ExtLanir**. K n* 

‘ ••s C ity, Mo.
K«*|>rvM*ntrd In l**-nvi'r. Col**-, i-y C. <». 

Hprenifr. Iltn«'«> Huil^inx. '
RssrsMitied Is N««r M«sko by Gso. H HuUhts».

Cs/tsbsd
New York Oftc* V2A Aaierkan Tfsct SocI*ty 

BulMInc. W B ' LHIinc*elL Msnacsr.
Cblcsco Offk*. J5*37 Rsndolpb Sireei. W. B. 

L«0lac«ell. Msnacrr.
Mr. Lsffinrvetl f» «stbortt«4 to sccert sJver* 

lor Th« Uvi: Sto ck  iNSrbCTOK at our 
contract rate*. Order* filed with hla will receive 
our prompt and careful attention.

The only jw rn n l published In Oklsboinnnnd 
the Indian Terriu iry, derosed excluaiveiy 
liv e  su»ck fnterc'Sts and stock fartnintr.

to

Kritertt* at the pootwiffloeat WiMXtdward.Ukla* 
bon a, as seound-claaa mall matter.

OCT. 15, 1902.

Bt/TICE TtffcUBHrRIBERh.
KsMirravraa. la Mad log money to the L ive 

Htock lasPBCTon plena* observe that the riesriDg 
Heuss will not scce|H prtvat* eherke at par. Ke- 
mll hy postal or ssprmn nrders, snaiera t>aDk ex', 
chsngs, rsgistersd Wtler, or if  by private check 
sdd twsntV'lv* eenta for oollsctloD. Amouala of 
Isas than f  I ona b* paid In poataxe slanipa.

DisconTis cancan. Mubarribem wlabing tbs 
L itb  Broca Inspac'Toa aUipped nt tbe eipirallon 
of tksir aubacriptloB must notlify ue Inwritiox to 
that affect otbsrwiaa we ahall eonelder It la laelr 
wlab to have It eontlausd aad wa will uiaks ool> 
laetloB for tho aalno.

Cm a BOBS or Anna BM. When a rbanxe of ad* 
drom la ordered, both the new and oM addrea* 
muat bo (Ivon and notion esnt two weeks lieforo 
tho chniige la d« aired. Wo re<|ulr* Ibia on nc- 
eenatofour heavy malUog Hat. *

Advertising Rates.
In tp lav advertieinir 10 eent« |H*r lit.e, avnte 

fourtot^o linev to the inch.)
epet-iaJ readintr notict'S 10 cents per line
Hustneas Card* or nii*<.*ellNnenus edvertlse- 

menta will t.e rec-elved front reliable adver- 
tiet'rs at tLe r. te of ll.V ) |M;r aK^e-’ lliie fo r 
one year.

Annual cards In the B rw d er ’* D irectory, 
consistlniT of four lines or lesH fo r  fri w  pet 
year, including a copy o f the L ive  Utoek In* 
speclor free.

Kiectr<.a should have metal base.
ob jectionable arlvertisenients or on iers 

from urireliable adverTlscrs, when such is 
known to tje the cu^e, will not be acceptotl 
at any firlce.

To insure protndt publication o f an atlver* 
tisi'inent, aend ca-bTriib  ibe*jrder; however, 
monthly or (jUarterIv. payments luay be ar- 
rang«*d by psrtl)*s w hoarei well known to the 
publishers, or when acceptable relerr^ntcs 
art- riven . '

All adverlist-inents intended fo r tb e  cu r
rent iMut- shoutil reach this tifbce not later 
tnan the lOtb or :i-*iih <>f each inontli.

Every advertiser wiII receive a C4»py o f the 
l>a|>er fre . 'd u r in r  the public-ation ot the a il• 
vertlsement.

Addrr*t.s all orde s.
L IV E B T i m K INHi'KCTOII, WoiMlward, Okla.

Olctil Orpi ol tic OkUloia Life stock Assocutioi

M-Newt Ppnoti, am Ol Traill.
1902
JULY.

wj F •
I t| « (  I  »
H B lO J l I f  

I t  14 I t  I t  17 IH I t  
f t l f l  f f  f t  t4 f t  f t  
f7 ft* f t  tO t l
• t ' t t ' t t ' t t  t t l t t l t t

AUGUST. I
t  M T ff ■W  T

t  4 4 t  7 
10 I I  I f  I t  14 
17 IN I t  fb  f l  Bf f t  
f4 U f t f 7  fM ft  to  
t l  #«*.* ••

SEPTEMBER I
B M  T  W  T  ' F  t  I

1 f  t  4' ft t
7 N t  I t  I I  I f  I t  

14 Ift I t  17 IN I t f t  
f l  f f  f t f 4 t f t  f t  f7 
fN f t  to  . .1..

OCTOBER.
^ t  M T : W i T | F

I, f  t
ft B 7> n ' t  10 

I f  I t  14 16 I t  17 
I t  f t  f  I f f  f t  f4 fft 
f t f 7  t N f t t t t I  . .

NOVEMBRR. 
t Tt  ft

f  I  4 ft t  7
t  10 I I  I f  I t  14 Ift 

I t  17 IN I t f O f I  f f  
f t  f4 fft f •  t7 f t  f t
t o . .  *• •«

DECEMBER. 
T Y T  F t  

t 4' ft' •
■ I f

*7 N t  10 I f  I f  I t  
14 Ift I t  17 IN I t  fO 
f l  t t f t t d  t f t t « t 7
tN f t  t o t l  . . I . . ; . .

Hv C- A Tan- 
122 North

WICHITA 
ler 8t Co., 
dnin St

DENVER—Hr Hamilton 
k Kenjricli News Co-. 17th 
ind Champa

ENID. OKLA.-Parker 
-ioob Store.

AMARILLO. TEX.-M ,, 
;an Bros. News Co. 
f^ F o r  aale on all western 
vnnfa Fa trains, by Nawt* 
*oyt.

For sal* on U. P.. Dan* 
<*r A Gulf trains, by Dan- 
•er Rv. New* Co.'s aganit-

Sold on K. r . F. S. A M.. 
do Pncific and Si. L A S.

trains by the agenls of 
h* Van Noy News Co.

)FFICER< OKLA. LIVE 
vTOCK ASSOCIATION
V a t ...... -AbnarT. Wlbon
1st V lc*-P....fiao. Crowell
2nd •• . .. Geo W Boyd
^  .............. W. E. Bolton

- ..........John Gerinch
EXECUTIVE COM. 

COURT BROWN. Liber 
•I Ks.. J P. CAMPBELL, 
^shlnnd Ks .GEO. CARR, 
Mone. Okla. R. W. BRES* 
>IE. Ponca Cby, Okla. 
•’ res- and Sec'y ea-dnk-So.

LIVE STOCK SANITARY 
COMMISSION OF OK* 

LAHOMA. MEM* 
HERS HOARD.

W. E-'.Bolion,lPres.
Woodward. 

Thoa. Morris, * ^Guthrie 
Dr. Z. E. Heenblotsom.

Sac ta rv, Gulbrie. 
T. B- Farguson. Ea-ofllrlo.

Tha office of the Hoard It 
In Guthrie.

The L ive Stock I.s'spector 
exereiKPH jfreat care in admittini; 
odvertibenientH to its columns. - If 
any of our readers wish infornfa- 
tioD reKardini; any advertisement 
or advertiser we would be iflad to 
Ifive same. If you wish to buy 
anything that is not advertised in 
our colutiins, write us and we will 
refer you t<» the best place to buy.

' A postal cani, atldnikst'd to the Sec
retary of the Oklahoma Live Stock 
Association, Wooilward, Okla., will 
brinir by return mail a full set of 
blanks necessary for becomiiiirH mem* 
V»er of the Association, also full in- 
tomiation pertaininj; to the same.

Several cars of cattle were shippi*d 
to Kansas City from'this place durinjf 
the past week. We failed to learn 
the names of the shippers.

Ffteed cars of bnximeorn were 
shipped out of this port duri:i(; the 
w eek The price ranjjed in the neiKh*
borhood of $50 per ton. It was a 
pretty fair quality.

(iov. Ferguson has'appointed Sena
tor I). 1*. Marum as one of the dele- 
(VHtes to represent Oklahoma at the 
tenth National Irrigation Congress, 
which is in session at Colorado Sprintfs, 
Colo , this week.

Another iraDi' of Indians have been 
in town all week. They entertained 
several of our citizens Monday and 
Tuesday nights with some of their 
most choice dancin>f. They were a 
hard looking outfit.

A larjre number of our people at
tended the fair at IlHckherry this 
week. The fair association were very 
liVierul in the way of premiums .and 
those who were in attendance unite in 
saying that it was a success.

We erred last week in sayimr that 
Lee Melton had purchased Hui;h 
Woorlwards saddle shop. If was Fd 
Strohmier instead. Mr. Melton helped 
invoice the store and someone seeing 
him in there supposed he had boiij^ht 
it and informed us that such was the. 
case.

Mr. E. L. Swineliart and Miss Pearl 
McMullen were married at the home 

' of bride’s parents. Sunday, Sept. 28th,

Cupid’s Conquest.

A. II. Tainly went to Ih-aver c«miity 
Monilay to look atTcr his <*attle in
terests.

W. C. I)HiienlH*rir has beKUU the 
erecti«»n *if a two thousand dollar resi
dence in the Ibtrvey a<lditioii.

H. N. Ibilierts w«*nt to Chicuir*» last 
Friday to meet Mrs. Roberts who has 
lieeii vi.siiitiL' :n the east all suniiiier 
Tln*y will return t*> *Wo<Mlwar*l next 
week.

('has. W. Antis, *mu* of llaekberry’s 
pniKri'Hsiv** iiiendiants, returned 
Thurstiay fr*nn Kansas (*ity where he 
had been purchasinjf a lanre stwk of 
fall and winter rroods.

A larjre rt*K-k of marriages were 
piilltal off in Woo*Iward eoiinty this 
w«*ek to the satisfacti*ni <»f th** pro- 
liate jiidjje, preacliers, contractinir 
parlies and all «»th**rs con*-ern* d.

l»ad V*»akum is back from “ every
where’ * t*> niak** a iM*rmancnt home 
in Woo*Iwar*L II»* feels like a home
sick luiy with his feet at last once 
more iimler his fathers talile. Mr». 
Yoakum is with him.

“ We happ«*ned,”  says tho Kiowa 
Signal, “ to see a small ohihl last sum-

Rev. Turner ofticiatioj;. These youiqr 
people are well andTavorably known 
in Woodward and have a Iari;e cirefe 
of friends who ioin with the N ews in 
wishing them a lonf?, happy and pros
perous journey throuj;h life.

1
“ People always liko a man w|io 

never kicks,”  said the person 'who is 
endeavorinir to make the worhl 
brighter and better.

“ Of course they do.’ ’ answered Mr. 
Hliirtrins. They have every reason to 
like him. He simply stands aside 
without protest and lets them help 
themselves to what beloDf^s to him.”

“ My sheep know my voice.”  Clothes 
may deceive, manners may lie, and 
words may he used to conceal your 
purpose; but the voice is the true in
dex of.the soul. People who are vul- 
jfar may dress correctly and speak 
Rramalically, but they continue to 
either screech or purr. The clear, low 
musical mmlulation belonjTN only to 
the men and women who.think and 
feel. To possess a beautiful voice you 
must be irenuine.— Elbert Hubbard.

Tbe Germans are extremely jubilant 
over the sucessful termination of their

One of the, happiest events ever oc- 
ciirrinpr in Woodward county was the 
celebration of tbe nuptials o f Guy U. 
Haysingcr and Hessie Thompson at 
the home of the bride’s parents in this 
city, Wednesday evening, Oct. 8,1902.

The guests present represented ev
ery faction, and year, in the develope- 
ment of Woodward since its first set- 
flcmeiii and several were present from 
abroad in honor of the ocea.sion, all 
blending into one harmonious burst of 
gooil wishes for the bride and groom 
wno have been favorites for years.

To the strains of the Wedding 
March,, played by Miss Heardslee, 
Misses Cecil Holland Lelia Thompson, 
who acted as ribbon bearers, preced
ed the bridal party, which was led by 
Miss Vinnie Lowry as bridesmaid, 
and Mr. Bickleyas Usher. Next came 
the bridegroom with his best man, 
Dr. Turnbull, and lastly tbe bride, at
tended by her maid of honor. Miss 
Tandy. The bridal party were met 
by Rev. Walker, who performed the 
beautiful ring marriage service. Im
mediately afterward tbe bridal party 
went to the Opera House .where they 
received their guests. The Hall was 
nicely decorated with Autumn'leaves 
and arranged fdr a banquet. Over a 
hundred guests were present and par
took of an elegant colHtion,, after 
which dancing to the rweel strains of 
music furnished by Messrs. Franklin 
and Harry Miller, was indulged to a 
late hour. The bride and groom left 
on the midnight traiq for the former 
homo of tb« groom, HaVtford, Kansas, 
for a sinirt stay, after which they will 
be at home to their friends in Woo«l- 
ward. Miss Lizzie Monahan, Mrs. 
Ralph Workman, Mrs. Logau Bennett, 
and Mrs. C. W. Horry assisted in en
tertaining.

The bride wore a beautiful costume 
of wbita crepe de Chine over taffeta, 
trimmed in Irish point lace and me
dallions, .and carried pink rosea.

Tbe Maid of Honor, Miss Mary Tan* 
dy, wore blue crepe de Chine, denii- 
trained, trimmed in valeDcinnes me
dallions, pink roses.

Miss Vinnie Lowry who acted as 
bridesmaid, wore lavender organdie, 
and shirred bodice and ruffled skirt, 
with pink roses.

The groom and bis attendants were 
attired in tbe regulation dress suit.

Bessie, is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Thompson, and came here 
with them as a child at the opening of 
the Cherokee strip for settlement in 
1893, from Medicine Ix>dge, Kansas. 
Her father, as one of the succesafnl 
business men of Woodward gave her 
all the advantages of a liberal eduoa-

mer wearing Uiose ridiculous half hose two-days meeting. The Germans are tion, and her own sunny nature made
. . .  .  ̂ . a s a* •• a%« Am FVVtFV ^ t t  OB ttraFaof ■ to A A  1 B * ffi *a *a I

OKLAHOMA P<»Li;iKV AHHOTIATION,
J. J . WxLLxcB, Prar., Ohlahonia O ly .
L. F . LAVBBTT,S*c’y.«»uthrl*.
BosT. Mossia, Vioa-Pras , Gulhrla.

OKLAHOM A SWINE RRKKDRHH ASRIMtATtON 
A . J. H bbtm oss . Prat.. Oklahona Cltr,
0. S. WiLLlAMB, Sac’y, North Enid.

OKLAHOMA A O R K ^L T U R A L , ^hoB TlCU li- 
1 b » i L  AND !lillir .A T in N > tH lIiT T r.

K-£BShUai..'S^iM

and from her knees half way to her 
ankles were hare. W’e wondered what 
vain and foolish mother had invented 
the idiotic custom, for as we gszed 
upon the little lassie we noticed that 
her iXMir little legs were sunburned 
and covered with mosquito bites. And 
do you know that foolish custom is 
not *tonfined to childrenf We saw a 
married woman get into a carriage a 
short time ago. an*l accidentally—ac
cidentally now. mind you—but, say, 
this thing has gone far enough, and 
we don’ t know, anywa^'i h<»w the 
(lickeht to get it in the paper 4rlthfti1f 
Bnr wife ftt  ing It,’ *̂

uumbered among our most successful 
and enterprising farmers and we were 
indeed pleased to see tbe interest 
manifested at their meeting. A dance 
was given at the Brockhaus hall both 
Monday and auesday evenings in 
which a large number participated. 
We haven’ t space to enumerate all 
the good things that our friend Von 
Fersen informed us were devoured. 
The next meeting will also be held in 
Wooilward. Thp following officers 
were electetl for the ensuing year; 
president, O. Von Fersen; vice presi
dent A. H. Heielmeiert treasurer, H, 
Broekhauat*i^rttary, Claut Gottaeboi

her a prime favorite with every one. 
Charming and accomplished, she has 
a host of friends who join with tbe 
editor of this paper in wishing her 
every fullfillment of life’s - rarest 
promises of happiness.

Guy, is a young man of exceptional 
executive abilities and is valued by all 
who know him as a most excellent 
young man of strict integrity, faultless 
habits and keen foresight. He it a 
native Kansan and came here three 
years ago to accept a positiod of trdsi 
in the office of thia pa(fer wheie be ro- 
mained for ti^d years, leaving tie td 
accept ■ bbtteP paying plao^ id tbfl
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Miss Lucy Welty.

1*UKK Bkri> Polands,—Ktarwhter Stock Farra,iu Oklahoma.

American Royal Show, will consist of 
“ 1  ̂ a choice lot of cattle, aelejted from

The subject of illustration in this leading? herds of breeders of the 
issue, fifiven asa Belle of tbe^OklahoinH central states. Twenty breeders have 
Kan îre, is
county and is a .typical “ cow-jfirl”  in 
many respects. She is' a fearless 
rider, is handy with rope or ruu, and 
loves the freedom of the prairies.

Recently, a bridle made by an in
mate of the Montana penitentiary was 
sent to the L ivb Stock Inspkotor 
to be sold for the beneKt of the maker 
who is trying to secure a re-hearinR in 
the courts of his state. The bridle 
was a beauty, made of horse hair over 
leather pleats and could not be esti
mated in dollars at anythiuR near a 
uniform price. It was put up for 
rallle, and in just one hundred chances.
Miss Welty held the wining number.
The cut illustrates both, the beautiful 
Kirl and her trophy of Rood luck. *

office of the county treasurer where he 
is DOW chief clerk and deputy. He is 
worthy of his bride and she is a com
panion of w’hom he may well feel 
proud. With such an auspicious be- 
irininK, a life time of happiness awaits

siffhts in your world: open your ears 
to the dolifj'htful and inspirinfc strains 
of divine music which comes of love, 
brotherhood, tenderness, kindness, 
Rentleness, cheerfulness and content- 
meut. Open your nostrils wide to the

a resideut of Woodward consigned to the s(ile and the follow 
J« « !n bncouraifement

and inspire confideDce in intondinff 
bidders: yi/.;, Hanna & Co., Geo. 
Bothwell, M. Duncan. Kelloctr 
Stock Farm ( ’o., E. W. Bowen, Jos'. 
Duncan, H. R. Clay, Purdy Bros., T. 
K. Tomson & Sons. A. A. Wallace, 
8. W. Roberts, W. A. Forsythe, E. 
C. Holland, Jos McConnell and others.

The offerinpr is thoroughly repre
sentative of the breed both in blood 
lines and in beef form, and in addi
tion to many strictly choice' home
bred cows and bulls, several impoited 
ones of rare merit will be included.

Bulls ffood rnouRh to head any herd 
can be found in this sale: also ffood, 
viKorous, well-formed bulls that will 
sell at very moderate prices. Remem* 
the day and remember the breed.

B. C. Cowan, 
Asst. 8eoy.

Angoras and Polands.

them both, and the congratulations of exquisite perfumes which m'rmeate
all his friends merely echo the resliza- 
lion of lifes* most successful anticipa
tions. Here's hopin'!

Great Is Oklahoma.

- CallinK attention to the w’oiiderful 
yields and yai;ied crops that can be 
raised in Oblahoma, an exchanRO says:

*‘ A  short time ago a southern paper 
roasted the planteri of its state for 
allowing Oklahoma to take the world’s ful world without end.

every nook and canny of your world.
Indeed, let your thought be to build, 

create, construct and develop a lovely 
world—the heavens of which seers, 
sages and poets dteam and sing.

Build your world beautiful!
Let your world be beautiful • and 

then from second to seco<ld, minute 
to minute, hour to hour, day to day, 
year to year—through all eternity—it 
will beccrtie more beautic’al—a beauti-

Build a world

The cuts on this page represent 
some of the pure breeding of Angora 
Goats and Poland China Swine at 
Starwater Stock Farm, in Woodward 
county, three miles southwest of 
Woodward, The stock shown in the 
illustrations are the best types of the 
blood and are beauties. An adver
tisement of Starwater appears in the 
Breeders’ Directory of the L ivestock  
Inspector. Parties writing will con 
fer favor by mentioning this paper.

Shorthorn Sale of the 
Royal.

American

premium on cotttou. The paper be- 
oome sarcastic because a negro' had 
been allowed to capture the Paris 
medal and thai, too, on cotton grown 
'way up in Oklahoma, where it was 
supposed cotton would not grow. The 
surprise of the cotton growers was 
matched when the wheat growers saw 
Oklahoma walk off -with tbe gold 
medals for the best what and flour. 
The northern wheat growers ex
claimed: “ Beaten by Oklahoma, a
territory way down 'south where it 
%raa not supposed wheat would grow! 
Oklahoma's superiority does not end 
with cotton and wheat, but extends to 
almost every prmluct raised in Amer
ica. They rrise apples with south
west Missouri, peanuts with Virginia, 
peaches with Maryland, sweet pota
toes with Carolina, melons with 
Georgia, broom coin with Illinois, 
kaflr corn with the world and finer 
grapes than New York or California. 
Oklahoma defies the world for an 
e<|ual area elsewhere that successfully 
produces so many of the world's staple 
criips. This is Oklahoma’s strength. 

. her corps are so diversified that’ total 
failures are unknown. What injures 
one crop helps anothert"

beautiful.—Frank Harrison.

••Sunshine”  Thought.

Build a world beautiful!
Don't crowd your world with hate, 

anger, envy, regrets, fears, pain, 
disease, disorder, discord and in- 
harmony. Every second brightens 
your world with love and joy and 

.peace and hope. Every minuto ex
pand your world by unfolding your
self. Every hour open your eyes 
wider to tbe grend end beautiful

*‘ I don't know' that I nce<l any work 
done about the bouse. What can you 
do, my good fellowT”

“ Sir, in my day I ’ ve been a carpen
ter, a barU'r and a school teacher. 1 
can sbinifle your house, your hair or 
your lH>y.”

When you meet a wasp see to it that 
you meet same face to face.

People who parade their virtues en
courage others into parading their 
vices.

If a girl is foolish enough to tell 
when a man kisses her he may not do 
t again.

Every time vou forget to remember 
to tell a woman you love her she for
gets you do.

It is easy for anybody to get mar
ried, but it is hard for lots of them to 
stay married.

A woman would rather be tyrannixed 
by the man she loves than tyrannize 
tue man she doesn't love.

There are many women who can de
ceive their own husbands, but few 
who can deceive their friends.

Tbe multitude of sias that is covered 
by charity is not to be mentioned in 
the same breath with the multitude 
that is uncovered by it.

TbA day a man gets back from bis 
wedding trip he feels tbe same relief 
as the roan caught in a stock market 
panic when tbe exchange closes.

A man can't help feeling pretty im
portant when be has just made a fat 
deposit in his bank account, even if 
he has checked It all ont again the 
same day.^-Baohangei

To THE L ive Stock Inspector: 
Stockmen who have attended previ

ous sales and shows held under the 
management of the American Short
horn Breeders' Association have no 
doubt been impressed with tbe fact 

'that, with few exceptions, superior 
cattle have been offered for sale. 
Tbe Association owes a duty to the 
public as well as to Shorthorn 
breeders and this duty it en
deavors to perform by presenting 
to intending purchasers an offering of 
Shorthorns that will be both a credit 
to the breed and also prove satisfac
tory and profitable to their purchasers. 
Tbe offering that will be made at Kan
sas City Oct. and 24 during the

Some of Virginia applicants fer 
registration as voters give queer an
swers to the questions asked them. 
One negro thought the general assem
bly was “ You three gentlemen sitting 
here” —with a bow to the registrars. 
Another thought it was “ A  place in 
the woods where they went to 
worship the Lord.”  A  third negro 
was asked to explain the freedom of 
tbe press., “ When vou get in a crowd, 
shove as much as you please,”  he re
plied.

No other business of the commun
ity is asked to contribute to the public 
as is tbe publisher. The merebiant 
and professional man is not called 
upon to donate their goods or lore 
gratiously. Why should the publisher 
bef The paper constantly in every 
issue promotes and helps the town 
along and its publisher contribntes hie 
share to all enterprises intended to 
advance the town, but when legal ad
vice is wanted or a little money de
sired to carry the town over a tem
porary period, does the lawyer or 
banker donate of their brain or wealth? 
Are they not equally ?aod often more 
interested than the publisbert Why 
should he be asked to donate more 
than they do.—Kingfisher Free Press.

V

a • Pure Bred A ngoras,
Starwater Stock Farm, Woodward, Oklahoma.
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Fpom the IDankcts 4*
Kansas City Office, 289 Live Stock Exchange.

Market Letter.*

\

KfuiHat City, Mo,, Oct. 9, 1JK)2, 
Rri^bt weather and diminiHbed eup- 

plien have had a bi*neflcial effect on 
the market for moet kinds of cattle 
this week, but Quarantine and lian^e 
cowH are wtill under the ban. The run 
dropped off to 72,000 bead includint^ 
6,000 calves Hf^ainst 91.000 includinff 
7,700 calves last week. <

Beef steers, ftoud cows and butcher 
stock showed some advance Monday, 
and have l>een mostly unohaiiKed since 
then. (Considerable short fed stuff 
has been comin)( this week, but much 
of it shows too irreat haste in return
ing to market and prices on such are 
disappointing to shippers. liange 
cow stuff has been selling badly, but 
trade shows 'more activity today. 
Ijots o f canner cows are'coming, and 
the poorer grades of these bring from 
fl.60 to $2; fair to medium * kinds sell 
at $2 to $2.25, and good cutters, the 
kind that brought $3 to $3.15 two 
weeks ago, now sell at $2.50 to $2.65 
showing how hard hit cows are.

Htockers and feeders are selling bet
ter this week by about 16 cents. The 
supply has been considerably lighter, 
and buyers in fair attendance. This 
is festival week in Kansas City, and a 
great many |>eople are here from 
neighboring states, and among them 
arc many sto<!ker and feeder buyers, 
combining business with pleasure, and 
thus helping prices on the better kinds 
of country cattle. It takes good two*s 
to bring $4, although many have sold 
as high as $4.40 to $4.55. The best 
heavy feeders do not bring tnore than 
$4.50 to $4.65. Good Colorado feeders ' 
sold this week at $.3.75 to $4.35. The 
big, fleshy steers trom Northern Ck)lo- 
rado, that have quality, are well liked 
by a certain class of buyers. Some 
range beef steers weighing 1245 pounds 
sold at $5.35 Tuesday. Well bred 
steer calves, unbranded will sell as 
high as $4.50, and heifers of the same 
quality bring about 75 cents less than 
the steers,’ but common stuff readily 
drops down to $3 to $3.50.

Quarantine stuff has had but little 
improvement this week. There was 
a slightly better feeling to day on 
steers, and a string sold at $3.75 of 
the kind that sold a few days ago at 
$.3 65. The extreme range on steers 
this week has been from $2.75 to $4.70 
and on cows from $1.50 to $2.85. 
This is probably a lower level of 
prices than was paid in the same week 
last year. Fewer good cows are com
ing. Calves have come down a peg 
or two since a week ago, and the best 
sell at $5.75, a loss of 60 cents. The 
snpply of quarantines was lighter than 
a week ago and about the same as the 
same week last year, while total re
ceipts show a gain Over a year ago, 

 ̂ that is total native and quarantines. 
Bheep receipts continue heavy, the 

total this week being about double 
{ that of a year ago. The proportion 

of fat stock was moderate, and made 
np abont half of the receipts. Utahs 
formed the bnlk of the' receipts but a 

'bi|  ̂bbnoh o f New Mexican lambs and

several bands from Idaho were also 
here. ' Killing kinds show very little 
change for the week, Utah wethers 
selling at $.3,65, right where they have 
been for a number of weeks. Too 
many st<»ck lambs came in and they 
art̂  lower, selling at $;i.25 to $;i.b0. 
Fat lambs are selling from $4.<i0 to 
$4.'.H), and are not much changed. A 
large band of New Mexico lambs, re
ferred to above, sold at $4 50, and 
southwestern ewes sold at $3 10 west
ern ft,edi{rs sell at $.’MH>.

South St. .loseph. Mo., Oct. 8.
Kt-ceipts of cattle were liberal but 

not up to the heavy supi lies of late. 
Beef steers were in greater proportion 
and mere good fat grades were in- j 
eluded,' although the- ofTerings were j 
predominated by short-fed and i 
warmed-up natives and western grass- I 
ers. The market is In 'to 15c higher j 
for all grades except common natives , 
and w’estern grassers, which show no | 
marked change in value. Cows and | 
heifeis were in reduced supply and | 
prices advanced^ 10 to 20c. Under! 
lighter receipts and a tietler outlet to] 
the country the shocker and feeiler i 
market is higher, mosily 15 to 25c. ;

The first change for the worst in the i 
hog market since ten days ago was to- ; 
day, when prices ruled 5 to 15c lower, j 
under comparatively gooil supplies, I 
which the rule at other points. Fair' 
to good medium .and heavy weights! 
continue to predominate the receipts.

The L. A. ALLEIN Cattle Com. Co. m a w p e , [ Salesm en.

YEAKS IN THE CATTLE TRADE.

SELL CATTLE ON COMMISSION
And Fill Orders for Stockers and Feeders. Market Price Guaranteed.

Office 267-268-269 SecoBil Floor KioliaiiEe BIiIe
STOCK YARDS, KANSAS CITY, U. S. A.

R eferen ceat In t e r -S t a te  N a t io n a l B ank and C a tt le m e n  G e n e ra l ly ,

WM. KLMOKB.

T = ^ .T

liu sln e ss ISstablished 1880,

< S C  C O O F E S 5 ,

VRA’NK COOFBK

Live Stock Commission Brokers.
LIVE sTockVxcHAN̂ *BLDCi.. Koiisas City Stock Ydfcls.

Rooms 374 A. and B.  ̂ '
Y ou r patronuve !s respectfu lly  soUcltert. Correspondeuce proinpily attended to. Market 

rrjM)rt* furnished free on application. Money loaned to responsible cattle feeders.

The Kansas City Stock Yards
Cover 160 ii<’rt*8 of ground and are the most modem and 

convenient of any in the world. They are located near the 
w’holesale district of the city, easily acccssable to the busi
ness and residence portion by street railway and within 
eight blocks of the Union depot.

Kansas City is thelLargsst Stocker and Faeder Market in the W orld, 
While it is the Chief Packing Center of the MiddlelWest.

-INCLUDING HOUSES OT-

Armour Packing Company, Swift and Company, Schwarzachild & Sulzber
ger Co., Jacob Dold Packing Company, George Fowler, Son ft Company, 
Limited, Cudahy Packing Company, Ruddy Bros, Packing Company, Etc.

And a full line of buyers for both domestic aud export 
trade. All railroatls oeuteriug at Kansas Citv have direct 
rail connection with the Kansas CHty Stock Yards.

The Kansas City Stock Yards Offers IVIore Advantages 
as a (Market Than Any Like Institution In the Country.

Cross the Quarantine Line Nov. 
to Dec. 3la|, 1902.

IM

In reply to the several hundred in
quiries romiug to this paper, will 
answer, the dates recommended for 
the inspection—HcroM—the—Hue sea
son will be Nov. 1st, to Deo. .31, 1902, 
inclusive, for <>klahoma, Kansas and 
Texas.'• ('attie in order to cross at 
all must be entirely free from fever 
ticks. Don’ t try to cross unless you 
have clean e-attle. Vou will be stopped 
in the attempt at heavy expense, if 
your cattle are not found free from 
the “ bugs.”

The Creamery Trust’ s Revenge.

C. F. HORSE,
V . P. A O. Myr.

E. E. RICHARDSON, 
8eo. A Tress.

H. P. CHILD, 
Ami O. Mar.

EUGENE RUST,
T rs flic  Mgr.

W H Y ARE RESULTS SATI5FACT0RY 
STOCK SHIPPED TO

ON

CAMPBELL, HUNT & ADAMS,
LIVE STOCK SALESMEN, CATTLE, HOG5 AND SHEEP.

KANSAS CITY. MO., A>D ^ S T  5T^ LOUIS, ILL.

A STICTLV COMMISSION, HANDLE NO STOCK OFBECAUSE P?jsi'd.*T*’ii'irv7cî î'rTSgss?H‘‘gj
M A R K E T . J a

Since the creamery trust secured a 
tax of 10 centa per pound on packing 1 
house colored butter, the packers j 
evade the law by selling their product' 
uncolored but giving free to each pur-1 
chaser a bottle of the golden coloring i 
compound so that he can color to suit ■ 
his taste. With fhis arrangement the 
clean and wholesome Oleomargarine 
is again out selling the renovated but- i 
ter in the markets and the creamery  ̂
trust has involved a new scoop to meet 
this n»*w form of competition. With 
every pound j f  the high colored 
creamery butter they now mix a dozen 
or two cow hairs in order to curry 1 
favor with lovers of the ‘-‘ genuine” . 
Look for the hairs in each package 
you buy.

SHIP YOUR CATTLE TO

CRIDER BROTHERS COMMISSION CO.,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

For Best Results Ship to

ROGERS COMMISSION
LIVE STOCK SALESMEN, .

Stock Yards, Kansas
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W. A. Michael- A. T. Mustlon. H. S. Davit.

DROVERS
E. E. Petart, J. A- Crane.

LIVE STOCK 

COMMISSION CO. \

ContlframaDU and CorretMndence Solicitad.
Free on Application.

K A N S A S  C I T Y  S T O C K  Y A R D S . '
Rooms 135 to 138 Exchange Bid.

Market Beporta M alM  
of Stookara and Peadan a

Financial AttisUnoe Uiven Rasponslbla Parties, 
o I .r Procaads Kemltied on Day of Bala. Buying 
Bpaolalty. iContIgn Your Naxt Shlnmani to Us.

Ship Your Cattle, Hoes and Sheep to

Hopkins-Kiely Com. Co.,
Kansas Oity Stock Yards,

KANSAS CITY, MO.

Fort Worth Your Future Market. Why? Write Its.
No trouble to answer questions.

• •• 4

Favor us with your first shipment. Our sir/i39 wul luei’ t the rest.

0|A|L|F|U|r|B
GIOINICICIAII
K R|N|WiY|E|0 $400 CASH FREE
Wa wtU giva the abnra raward to any paraon who will aorrertly arrange tba above lattara 

to  spall tha namaa o f three AmaricaD dtlaa. Uar each lattar but onra. Try It. Wa will 
p>MrfriTa)y give the money away, and you may ba tba fortunate wrann. Shnnid there 
be more than ona art of cormrt ana warn, tha moory will ha alvldad equally. For 
Inatanra, ahonid flva iietwona arod In correct anawrra, each will rrcrira SM; should tan 
paraona arnd In correct anawara, aarh will rarriva fdd: twenty |>emnna, (20 each. Wa do 
thin to Intmdoea our Arm and gooda we handle aa quickly aa poaalble. Band no money 
with yonr nnawer. Thia la a  fnaa conteat. A poat card will do.

Thoaa who hava aoi rsaaivad aaythlag froaa othar coat m s. try thIa oea.
N A T IO N A L  S U P P LY  C O .. N IAGAR A P A LLS , O N T A R IO .

T R Y  US. 23 Y E A R S  IN B U SIN ESS.

i: rys i 
ll

i i A l Q I - '
I P O -T S  a  TALPOW .I

College Hill Poultry Ferm,
BAR RE D  PLYM O U TH  RO CKS.

'Thom pson  Strain.
MAMMOIH BRO NZE TU R K E YS 
o f the beat strains and purity. 

S T O C K  FOR SALE. EOOS IN SEASON.
3600 E. Cant, Ave. 

Wichita, Kan.

a ■ v e a  ^ . r r - u w w a  I k - ’

Mrs. J. T Woodford.

English Buff Cochin Chickens,
Mrs. N, E. Sayles, Breeder.

FIRST PREMIUM WHEREVER SHOWN. 
Stock and Eg;£s for Sale.

Wichita, Kan.606
St. Francis Ave

X ^. Sorci.'srsex,
Krcofler tif Lijfht Brah
mas and White Wyan- • 
dottes.

W i c h i t a , K a n s .v s , K . D. N o . 3.
* ,____________________

+ Ulirn n r  d e l iv e r e d  p r ic e s  o n  |
^  gHf 1 1 K  l l  I  Pure Cotton good Meal ^
S  i a | g |  II r  Cracked Cotton Seed Cake ^
*  W r i l Q  l i e  p f i r  Bulk Cotton Seed Hulls. + ̂ Yvlllu UO I ill Correspondence Solicited.
X '  ti. E. BRIDGES ft CO., nemphls, Tenn. ^

{A<l>A4A4>A-l'A'f A-l>A4>A<l>A-l>A-fA4-A+A

Ship ut your hides, furs, etc. direct to 
Kansas City and we will pay you full 
value. No oomraissions. Prompt re- 
tarns. B i n d  f o r  o u r  p r i c e  c u r r e n t .

A. B. Stephens & Co.;
40Q l>elaware St.. Kansas City, Mo.

HOO CHOLERA

Cured l»y lha uae o f 
Snoddy’s spedflo. It  la a 
cure and preventiva fo r 
Cholera and Swina Flag* ' 

I ue. Death to wornia. i 
Never falla. As a Ionic , 
and apetizer It has no eq>  ̂
ual. w n d  fo r  free book 

— -w ~ on i w i n e  containing |
prices and testimonials. Address.

DR. D. C. SNODDY. ^
Box 3 4 0 , ncKeffiEle, Tenn.^i

or McPherson, Kans.

**Colonist rates”  o f one-half of one 
fare plus |2 are to be put in by the 
Santa Fe, Frisco, Rock Island, Mis
souri Pacific to all points in Oklahoma 
on the followinff dates: October 21, 
November 4 and 18, December 2 and 
16, 1902; and January 6 and 20, Feb
ruary 2 and 17, March 3 and 17, April

D r .  Q .  E .  D a r g a t z
D I S E A S E S '  O F  W O M EN,
S. E. Corner 10th and Walnut, Kansaa 

City, Mo.

7 and 21, 1903. These rates are from 
points in Missouri, Illinois and Iowa, 
Ask vonr railway agent for particu
lars. Better cut out this slip and 
paste It where you can see and re
member it.

Eutries for. the American Royal, 
with the exception of in the sections 
for car load lots, closed Wednesday, 
the 1st of October, and Secy. Thomtts, 
of the Hereford Breeders Association, 
writes us that approximately 300 bead 
of Herefords will be on exhibition in 
the show and sale pavilions, which 
M’hen quality is considered, M ill form 
the grandest display of Herefords, or 
of cattle of any breed, that has ever 
been msde. Every snow herd of 
prominence in the United States is 
represented, the following lieing a 
list of the leading Hereford exhibitors: 
Jas. A. Funkhouser, Plattsburg, Mo. 
Geo. H. Adams, Linwood, Kans.
W. S. Van Natta &Son, Fowler, Ind. 
F. L. Studabaker, Warren, Ind.
O. Harris, Harris, Mo.
N. Kirtley, Savannah, Mo. _
J. C. Adams, Moweaqua, HI.
Benton Oabbert, Dearborn, Mu, 
Steward ft Hutcheon, Greenwood, Mo. 
Gudgell ft Simpson, Independence,

Mo.
C. A. Stannard, Emporia, Kans.
J. S. I-Ancaster ft Sons, Liberty, Mu. 
J. M. Curtice, Kansas'City, Mo.
C. N. Moore, Lees Summit, Mo.
C. G. Comstock, Albany, Mo.
Stanton Breeding Farm Co., Madison,

Nebr.
U. S. Campbell, Bates City. Mo.

Beside the above numerous other 
breeders will show from one to five 
head each. Tbos. Clark, the veteran 
breeder of Beecher, HI., will awar 
all the prizes in the Hereford classes. 
The 100 head to be sold Tuesday and 
Wednesday, October 21 and 22. in- 
ekide many of the show cattle. Cata
logues of tbe sale maî ‘ be bad by ad
dressing C. R. Tbomab, Secy., Ex
change Ave., Union Stock Yards, 
Chicago.

Secy. Thomas, of the Hereford 
Breeders Association, writes us that 
entries in tbe sections for car lots of 
fat and feeding Hereford cattle will 
not close until Saturday, October 18, 
tbe day before tbe American Royal 
opens. Prospective exhibitors should, 
however, make their entries with 
Secy. Thomas as soon as possible in 
order that amplo accommodations may 
be arranged for them. Numerous en
tries in these sections have already 
been made and it is an assured fact 
that there will be on exhibition tbe 
largest display of fat cattle and high 
class feeding cattle cf the Hereford 
breed ever seen at Kansas City. For 
oar loads of fat stock $400 is offered in 
prizes, and $000 it to be awarded tbe

est carload^ of 2-year-olds, yearling* 
and calves in the feeding sections. 
Cattle need, but to sbDw a preponder-' 
aiice of Hereford blood to be eligible 
to compete. - ^

c a r e  AND KANAGBM KNT OP THE BROOD 
SOW.

The care of the brood sow is of very 
great importance as results to be ob
tained are almost wholly dependent 
upon this. One great cause of ‘ ‘ poor 
luck”  is in getting or keeping the 
sows too fat. This almost invariably - 
causes few and small pigs. Tbe^ • 
should never be fed corn or other 
fattening foods exclusively. Their 
feed should consist largely .of protein 
foods—those which form muscle rather 
than fat; such as wheat bran, clover, 
some kinds of vegetables, milk when 
it can be had, and peas and oats 
ground together are excellent. Tbe 
handy farmer can always have a 
variety o f fqod for bis brood sows and 
pigs if be will. Good, comfortable 
quarters should be provided with a 
sufficienoy of litter, and everything 
about them be kept sweet and clean.

It is quite important to give them 
access to a supply of salt and hard
wood ashes mixed. Do not have sows 

• farrow too easily in Spring. Cold in
clement weather is disagreeable to 
them^  ̂ The first of May is about the 
right time, i f  pigs'drop much earlier 
and there are many sows to farrow 
together and the weather be cold or 
rainy, tbe pigs will crowd together 
and kill or injure the smaller and , 
weaker ones. The best way is to 
have each sow lu a pen by herself at 
farrowing and to remain there until 
the pigs are two are three weeks of 
age, that thev may gain strength to 
move about. A soiall bouse with a ■ 
board floor is all that is needed. Do 
not give the sow ijipch bedding when 
she is about to farrow, and for two or 
three days subsequently, as they will 
sometimes make a big bole in the 
centre of it and the small pigs will 
tumble into it and |he sow lie down 
upon and kill them. Feed the sow 
sparingly the first day or two, throngb- 
out her suckling period let tbe feed 
be rich in protein, as that causes 

.a large flow of milk. As soon 
as possible turn the sow and her pigs 
on good pasture where they will 
thrive better aud make cheaper pork. 
Good care and management of sows 
and their broods pay abnndantly.— 
Edward Myhre, in Practical Parmer.

. The Inrpeotor is in receipt of a let
ter from Traffic Manager Irwin, of 
tbe St. Joseph Stock Yards Co., which 
states that tbe new freight rates did ~ 
not go into effect October 1st, as was 
expected. St. Joe would have been 
seriously crippled by the new rates aa 
it would have given Kansas City Sots 
per hundred tbe best of it. St. Joseph 
is fast become one of the leading Mia- 
sonri river markets and we are pleased 
that they were not handicapped by 
this raise in freight rates.

'The Cruel Thing.

"O h I do jrou thiak ihli photogrtph 
QoludoM me Jnsttee, Perajrr*

Ai>d Peroy siwvered wUb a isught 
"Indeed, It doee you meroyJ*

- —PblUdeipbU Record.

a Werfept Toole

V't

A

v«
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alonfif the line to eradicate infection 
from their ranK««. thus lowering the 
linecf infection; therefore, be it 

Resolved, That  ̂ this as.'Hiciatiun 
heartily commend the work of the 
bureau and pledge it support in the 
enforcement of its re«rulations.

Fourth—Whereas, Tlie members of 
the Interstate Association of Live* 
stock Sanitary Boards have been en* 
tertain'ed and delighted by different 
individuals of the city of Wichita, be 
it

Ut^solved, That for her splendid 
recitations. Miss Eh<telle Burk is hereby 
tendered the thanks of this as.sucia 
tion and complimented <m her super* 
ior ability as an elocutionst; and be it 

itdBntved, That the association ap
preciates the many courtesies shown 
by Col. J. U. Hamilton, proprietor of 
the Hamilton. Hotel, and thank him 
for bis trenerous hospitality in provid
ing headquarters for the association 
and entertaining the members at 
luncheon and the ezteusion of other 
courtesies; and be it further

Resolved. That we recognize in the 
prosperous and beautiful city of Wich
ita those qualities of entertainment 
and hospitality which have made it 
justly famous as a convention city and 
we hereby express our sincere apprecia
tion of the kindness of her people, as 
represented by the Coniniercial ('lub 
and the individual welcome extended 
by one and all. * •

Resolved, That this association ex
tend congratulations to Col. W. H. 
Dunn, ot Tennessee, our retiring 
president, nod Mr. W. I*. Smith, of 
Illinois, our eftinient secretary, for 
their untiring efforts in behalf of this 
association during the past year, and 
especially during the session .of this 
meeting, which has been one of the 
most sucpessful in the history of the 
association

Rheumatism, and an order for the 
medicine. Take it for a month, as it 
won’ t harm you anyway. I f  it fails, 
it'is free, and I leave .the decision with 
you- Address Dr. Shoop, Box U.I1, 
Racine, Wis.

Mild cases, not chronic, are often 
cured by one or two bottles. A t all 
druggists.

OIL CURE FOR CANCER.

Cured When. Surgery Failed.

El Paso, Texas, Sept. 1!)00* 
Dear Dr. Bye Co. Dalla.s, Tex.

I feel that it is my duty t<i write and 
tell you how much I rppreciate your 
oil cure. 1- suffered for more than 
Hfteen years and tried many remedies 
including a severe surgical operation, 
by a noted St. Ijonis specialist, and 
nothing ever releived me until I re
luctantly tried your Oil Remedy, and 
then with little faith. 1 um now per- 
fmrtly sound and welt and able to work 
from early dawn till late at night with 
great comfort. It is my duty to write 
you how grateful I am and will take 
great pleasure in distributing your 
circulars if you will mail them to me, 
as 1 know of a great many afflicted.

Mrh. M. F. Comstock.
Ihsiks and pap«*rs sent free to those 

interested. Address Dk . D. M. Bye 
Co., L. Box 46L*, Dallas, Tex. 171 
Main St.

(The originator of the Oil Cure.)

to California
I will Cure You of Rheumatism, Else 

No Money Is Wanted.

After 2,000 experiments, I have 
learned bow to cure Ubeumatism. 
Not to turn bony joints into flesh 
again; that is impossible. But 1 cau 
care the disease always, at any stage 
and forever.

1 ask for no money. Simply write 
me a postal and 1 will send you au 
order on your nearest druggist for six 
bottles Dr. Shoop’s Rheumatic Cure, 
for every druggist keeps it. Use it for 
a month and, if  it succeeds, the cost 
8 only $5.50. I f  it fails, I will pay 
your druggist myself.

1 have no samples, because any 
medicine that can affect Rheumatism 
quickly must be drugged to the verge 
of danger. I use no such drugs, and 
it is folly to take them. 'You must get 
the disease out of the blood.

My remedy does that, even in the 
most difficult, obstinate cases. No 
tnatter how impossible this seems to 
yon, J know it and I take the risk. I 
have cured tens of thousands of cases 
in this way, sod my records show that 
39 out of 40 who get those six bottles 
pay gladly. I have learned that peo
ple in general are honest with a phy
sician who cures them. That is all I 
ask. .If I  fail I don’ t expect a penny 
from yon.

Himply write me a postal cai\l or 
Utter. 1 will send yon my book about

Progressive Live Stock Commission 
Firms. -

When shipping to the Kan.sas. City 
Stock Yards, remember the following 
progressive and reliable^ commission 
firms: '

Campbell, Hunt & Adams.
Barse Commission Co.
Drovers Coramisssion Co.
Rogers Commission Co.
Kansas City Live Stock Com. Co.
When shipping to the St. .Joseph 

Stock Yards, remember the following 
progressive and reliable commission 
firms: '

The Flato Commission Co.
When shipping to the Wichita Un

ion Stock Yards, remember the fo l
lowing reliable and progressive com
mission firms:

E. J. Healy & Co.
Paugh & C*o.
The Eldridge Commission Co.
Union Live Stock Commission Co.
Robbins &  Alexander.
These firms have confidence in the 

cattle industry of the southwest and 
solicit your p.atronage!

Public Sale Claim Dates.

Claimed dates for public sales will 
be published iu this column free, wheu 
when such sales are to be advertised 
in the Live Stock Inspector. Other
wise they will be charged at regular 
rates.

November 20-52—North .Missouri
Combination Sale association, Tren
ton, Mo.

October 20—E. E. Axiine, Poland 
Chinas, Oak Grove, Mo.

Oct. 8th Herman Arndt, Templiu, 
Kansas.

Nov. 15th Nall &Son, lola, Kansas.

And to Prescott, 

Plioenix and 

Many other 

Points in 

Arizona.

Tickets on sale daily during 
September and October.

Through tourist sleepers and 
free chair cars every day.

Personally conducted excur
sions three times a week.

Liberal stop-over privileges in 
California.

See California’s citrus groves, 
oil wells, ranches, vineyards, 
big trees, mines.

California has productive 
lands, perfect climate, good 
markets.

The rich 6an Joaquin Valley 
is an open door of opportunity 
for the hustler.

G h e

Rem ington
T y p e w r i t e r

, lasts longest—so does the 
Remington operator.

Th® Kemington does not overworK the 
operator. The operator csnnol over
worK the Rem inflon.

W YCEO rr, SEAMANS <  BENEDICT
(Rctninffton Typewriter Oimpeny)

327 Brssdway, New Terk

5ia Broadway. Oklahoma Cliy, Okla.

C. H. Cutter, local agent for the 
F. & P. Lighting system of Cincinnatti, 
Ohio, placed a light plant in Gerlaoh 
Hopkins new store building this week. 
This is now the beat lighted store 
building in town.

Cul. Jim Spurlock' sends from 
Springer, N. M , ordering the N ews 
sent to him there. We lose a mighty 
good citizen from Woodward county 
in his removal to New Mexico.

Santa Fe.
A. P. O LEND EM INO , Agn it.

RAND-MINAUV ' , « n C

B E S T

Passenger Service
IN TEXAS

4 Important Gateways 4
THE

TEXAS FACinC

^ lRAILWAYj

n‘NO TKOUHIiK TO ANWWEK qUKSTIONS
3—FAST TRAINS D A ILY -a

For St. Louis, Chicago
ANIJ THE EAST. ■

Supberb New Pullman Vestibuled 
Buffett Sleepers, Handsome New Chair 
Cars (seats free.) Only Line Running 
Through Coaches and Sleepers to Now 
Orleans without change.

Direct Line to
Arizona, New flexico and California

E. P. TURNER, G. P. & Tl A.
Dallas, Tex.

Do You Want One?

We have on band a limited 
number of copies of “ The Busy 
Man’s Friend’ ’ left over from a 
special premium offer made last 
year. To the first fifty old sub
scribers who renew and pay for one 
year in ailvanee we will mail a copy 
of this valuable compendium of le
gal and business forms with its 
fund of practical information for 
every day life. The book alone is 
more than worth the cost of a year’s 
subscription. If you want one of 
these books, absolutely free to you, 
send in your name and renewal at 
once. This offer is withdrawn when 
the present supply of books is ex
hausted—we can’t buy ’em  ̂ for 
these figures. Address,

Publisher Live Stock Inspector,

Woodwardr Okla.

INSPECTOR CLUBBING LIST.
Tbe followlag prioea include the Isapbctos for 

one year. Mote the redaction In rstee.
Addreae ell ordera to the Lavs Htock Isspbctok 

Woodward, Oklahoma.
Anienean Gardaniaf, New York .................... |1.70
ArkanaaaTrareler, Chioafo........monthly..., l.;io
Breader'a Oaaetle, Chicago..........w ...............  1,00
Carter's Monthly, Chicago, III......................... l .40
Century Magaaioa, Saw York......m...............  4.16
Coamoj^lllaa, New York............. m ..... . '.... 1 AO
Dallaa News, Dallas..............aomi w ...............  150
Forum, Nkw Y o r k .............. .........m...............  S.25
Frank LealtVa Pppiilar Monthly........ .........  |.S0
Guthrie Htata Capital....................w . . . ........
Harper’s W«eklv, New Y o rk .......w ................ 4.OO
Harpers Magasine .................  ..... ...........  4.00
HoanI’a Dsiiyman, Ft. Atklnaon, Wia . w ... 1.40
Horaeman, Chicago.......................w ................. S.OO
Independant, New York...............w ................ 1.70
Jud^, New York......................... w ................ 4.76
Kansas n ty  Packer.....................w ................ 1.10
LsMtlea’ World,New York ..................................1.I0<
I.Uh, New-York............................ w ................6 OO
Viok’a Fnmnt Mag-axine. .............................J 10
McClure's MagasInO, New York ...m .............. 1.00
Arena, New York,.'..................m ..............  I .60
New Yo«-W eek ly , New York, w ...............  8.10
Outing. Netr York......................ra....... ....... 8.00
Puck. New York ...................w .................. 6.00
Rain's Ht»rn, Chicago-..............w ............... g.oo
Republic. Bt. I.«ewU..>..........s-w.................  ia o
Tlmea, Kaoaas C itv ................... w ..... .......  1.50
Home, Field and Forum. Oklahoma CHy.. 1,10 
JournaL KnnsnsOity......................... . 1.00
The OehtldVomSn • •••sessf e • « • •s th ................... .. 1.10
Mail nhd. B reea^Topek t....... ... 1,90
Amerlenn BoytDntru li..„,i 4 l.iS
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^ # #  # # # # # # # #  # ^ firraMses Hud the deflectidu, of streams have moved to Supply City and brou|cht
of water liave eradicated the historic 
cattle trail. And too; the time is here 
when the demand for Cattle make it 
imperative that they - be moved as 
quickly as pos.sible and fattened for 
the market.

Transportation otllcials of the rail
roads riinniiiK West and North have

their buildio{cs and improvements • 
alon((, thus ^iviuK the new town quite,, 
a start. Next Saturday the people will 
vote bonds for the erection of a col- 
leKc biiildins: there, expectinir to draw 
a larfire ̂  patroiiat^e from the country 
around.

“ The pt>ople of Oklahoma must ao

Omaha, Neb., October lG-23, Nation
al Convention Christian Church, one 
fare for round trip. On sale October 
14*15th. May be extended to leave 
Omaha Nov. 30.

SKCONI) CLASS COLONLST KATKS TO 
CALIFO RN IA . ,

During; September and October 
sei'.ond class colonists rates will be in 
effect daily. One way only, fare from 
Wooilward $28.10. Stopovers will be 
allow^l on these tickets at certain 
l>oints in Californi/i.

A. P. G l k n d k n i n o , Aijent.

been busy providing means for trans- cept Fort Supply by next sprint;, or it
will be too late. L believe, thoui'h, 
that the arrant;ement8 to accept th'e> 
tender of congress will be made early 
in January. The parties, now occupy- 
int; the fort, have only their wood to 
hustle in order to live for nothinf;. 
The water works and sewer systems, 
built by the t;overnment for the use of 
the army there, are the finest in Okla
homa, there beini; sufficient water for 
a city of ten thousand people. It was 
considered the healthiest army post 
in the United States, statistics provinf; 
it. There is euoiiRb red stone on the 
reservation ^o build business blocks 
for every town in the territory.**

portiufr the threat number of cattle 
this year. It was the (greatest rush in 
tha history-of the|« West. Cattlemen 
in ElPaso claim that there has been 
moveil from the plains of Texas,
the territories and Mexico to the 
pastures of Dakota, Montana, Wyom
ing; and Kansas not less than half a 
million head of cattle. Those cattle re
presented a wealth of oyer $11,00U,000 
and every animal is worth from five 
to nine dollars more than cattle were 
a few vears Rfco. The cattle Koiui; 
north this year will be sold on the 
market next summer.—El Paso Herald.

Tells of Ft. 5upply. An Appeal to the Gentler Sex.

@ #  # # # # # # # # #  #  #I .

TRADE AT FULTOWS-IF PAVS.

Hats
The new fall styles are 
here, all shapes -and ' 
shades, The best stiKk 
vof Hats iu the west.

Dcu) Suits.
'The best makes, strictly 
up-to-date, styles, pat
terns and desitfns.

IDanbattan Shirts
The best of everything^ 
in men’s, boys and child- 
.rens reliable and stylish 
ttpparel, at positively 

■ lowest prices.
C .  IB . F -o J-to ra .,

*Wicbita*s Greatest Clotbini; 8tore.

State Capital Sept. 28th,
Ex-Senator J. P. Gandy, of Ftirt 

Supply, who spent yesterday in the 
city, is one of the best known men 
and politicians of western Oklahoma, 
having lived in that country for a long 
term of years. He was here to settle 
with the United States marshal’s office 
for the last (juarter, having been on 
the force for several, years. He has 

Oklahoma (Amendment. No. 3, to B. qyjj w’ork, however, for the
A. I* Order No. !>3) is hereby modified present, at least, in order to enter the

campaign and he will spend the nextin accordance with the above.
J. H. B ig h a m ,

Acting Secretary. 
%

OKLAHOMA GAME LAWS.

Oklahama Quarantine Extended,

' It is lawful to kill prairie chickens 
and wild turkey between the first of 
September and the first of January.

It is lawful to kill quail between the 
15th of October and the first of Febru- 
arj’ .

It is lawful to kill plovers and doves 
between the first of August and the 
.first of January.

i t  is unlawful to kill deer, buck, 
.doe, fawn, antilope, grouse, wren 
martin, swallow, turkey’ buzzartl or 
any insect ivorous bird at any time of 
the year.

A fine of not less than $100 for the 
violation of the above law.

Passing of tbc Trail.

^(Amendment No, 10 to B. A . I. 
•OHer No. 03)

Regulations eonrerning cattle trans
portation Bpeoial quarintine of cattle 
4ii Oklahoma.

U. 8. Department of Agriculture, 
•office of the Secretary.
Washington, D. C., Sept. 10, 1002.

This year probably iMt a single herd 
of cattle was driven across the plains 
from West Texas and Mexico to the 
srreen padures of Kansas, Wyoming 
and Montana. It is the passing of 
the old csttie trail, which has made 
this Western country famous. A  few
years ago, as soon as spring opened 

It is hereby ordered, that, owing to the great herds of cattle were rounded 
existence of Texas fever infection in up end started north to to the pas- 
the Territory of Oklahoma, no cattle tures along the valleys of the Missouri 
shall be'moved or allowed* to move, and other northern rivers. The grass

- except as provided for immediate 
slaughter to any portion of the nnin- 
fested area from the Territory of Okla
homa except from Beaver, Woodward, 
Woods, Kingfisher, Garfield, Grant, 

. and Kay counties unless after in
spection they aie found free of in
fection by duly authorized inspectors 
of the Bureau of Animal Industry of 
this Department, and upon written 
permission by such officers.

The special order, modifying the 
quarantine line for the terrritory of

along the way was enough  ̂for the 
cattle to subsist on until the big past
ures were reached. Tens of thousands 
of bead o f  eattle have been transported 
in this manutir in the years past, bnt 
it is different ubw.

Where it ooee took ninety days to 
make the long trip across the plains 
the sleek looking cattle are now placed 
in a train of ears and bustled across 
the country to their destination in 
ninety hours.

Wire . fences, the disappearance of

six weeks on the stump in Wooilward, 
Woods,Day, Dewey, Beaver and other 
west side counties for the success of 
the republican ticket. He will work 
principally in the Tenth council dis
trict assisting the republican nominee, 
Hon. Chas. K. Alexander.

Mr. Gandy is also custodian of the 
Fort Supply military reservation, an 
empty honor, for it now carries with 
it DO remuneration whatever, and is a 
great bimlen to the man who holds the 
commission as custodian. There is a 
whole lot to look after continually, 
but no salary connected with it. Mr. 
Gandy has been faithful to his trust, 
however, and is looking after the most 
interests of the territory. The last 
congress made a tender of the old fort 
and all the grounds and improvements 
to the territory for an insane asylum; 
the republican party in its territorial 
,coDventidn accepted the tender and 
pledged its suoport to the proposition. 
The entire grounds are worth $2>K),000 
to the territory the estimation of Mr. 
Gandy who is undoubtedly better 
posU^ on the matter than any other 
one man in territory. ^
. “ Right now,”  said • Mr. (}andy, 

“ there are four hundred people living 
in the old fort buildings. Uncle Sam 
allows them to live there free of rent; 
they pass no lease money, and have 
tho best water system in the territory 
at their command and the pastures 
covering 1,700 acres for their stock*. 
EiMh bead of a family living in the 
fort owns from three or four to twenty- 
five head of livestock and all these 
feed at will on government reserva
tion.

“ Just one half mile west of the fort 
buildings is the new town of Supply 
City, two weeks old yesterday. It 
takes the place of Fitzgerald, the 
town started by theTndianapolis town 
boomer. A ll the

(Called for by tbu prevailing man
ner of carrying their skirts while walk
ing.)

Oh, woman.
In your hours of ease. 
Uncertain, coy.
And hard to please.
Why do you
Hold your dresaes so.
When ou the streets 
You’ re please«l to go?
Say, ladies.
Are you quite axare 
The way you hold them 
Makes folks stare 
And wonder 
Not a little bit 
I f  they were made 
So tight to fltf 
Or are you
To their snugness blind, 
Because you cannot 
See behind 
To learn why people 
Grin and pause?
Or do you
Do it “ just because?’ *
I f  you are
Thin it*s not so bad,
When you are somewhat 
Thickly clad;
But if you
Have a figure—why,
Words fail to tell 
What meets the eye.
Dear woman,
Whoso*er it be 
That makes the visions 
Which we see,
Correct it,
Please, this very dny,
And bold your skirts 
Some other way.

— W. J. LamptoD.

Blackwell, Q. T ., Oct. 13 to 18, 1. 
O. 0. F. Grand Lodge meeting, fare 
and one-tbird for round trip. On sale 
Oct. 12 to 15 good for retnm Oet. 18.

Oklahoma City, O. T., Nov. 7 to 8, 
1902, Annual Convention Oklahoma 
Banker.-' Association. Fare and one- 
tbird on certificate plan from all Ok
lahoma points.

Portland, Maine, Oct. 15 to 23, An
nual Convention National Women’s 
Christian Temperance Union. Fare 
and one-third on oertifloate plan from 

Fitzgerald people ail points. A . T. F. Ry.
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|NoU:"AII rasdtri of tho LIvo Stock Intptctor. 
•spoclally lady raadars: art Invited to tend letters 
for publication In this Department. Help us make 
this Department one of the best features of the Live 
Stock Inspector. Address all letters to Aunt Mary, 
car* LIvo Stock Inspector, Woodward. Okla.—The 
Editor.! ,

MY T H «  H IM KIT’ h INDW KI.I.INO.
Pray Uod'a Hiilrit 'hide within thiH*.

When in prayer thou kiii*«<le»>t low ;
Kor alone by Its iudwidling

W ill tby soul to fulluess an)w .
.MslIueHBT A.HitllAHIt.

CoflllllhlH, t«. C.

IIU K K V !

“ rd  like Ui l«M)k nt aoiiie of your 
curtail) calicoea,'’ aaid a timid lookiiiK 
wouiau to the attentive clerk at the 
dry Rooilit ct>unter.

“ Certainly, lua’ iua!”  and the clerk 
beiraD plnciiiK bolta of bright i;oo4iH 
on the counter in front of her.

“ Hurry, M’ ria! For KoodneaH* sake, 
hurry! W e’ ll not jfet home before 
uiKht if you take ao much time for 
everything, .luat any tdd thiiif? will 
do for curtainx. They ain’ t for the 
parlor, nohow. Hurry, I aay!”  ur^eil 
the inau who accompanied the timid 
woman.

“ Fifteen yardaof thia piece, pleaHti,”  
xhe aaid, touchinK the bolt neareat her.

“ One dollar? One tlollar! ”  grumbled 
the man, when it came to payinir the 
bill. “ One dollar for a few yarda of 
Himay atriped curtain calico! Why in 
the nation didn’ t you aak the price, 
M’ ria, I ’d like to know, and tell that 
clerk you wouldn’t take the atuflf be
fore be had a chance to cut it off? 
There’a the money; take it and pay 
him and let’a Ret atarted for home. 
At tne rate you’re wastin’ time we 
won’t Ret there today!”

“ You hurry me so, ’ L ijah !”  ven
tured the timid woman “ 1 reckon 
that’s the reason 1 didn’t think to aak 
the price. And I>do hate to leave 
town without tryinR to 6nd some yarn 
to match what 1 beRan to work the 
buttterflies with on Cousin Ellen’s 
worsted quilt Don’ t you reckon we 
can spare time for that?”

“ (iood land o ’ liberty! Well, r o  

ahead and see about it. and do your 
beat to keep me out on the road till 
midniRbt, with my rbeumatiz, and the 
team in an all-flred cold sweat! Hut 
what do you care? Go on, and hurry 
up while you’ re about it, will you? 
Hurry, hurry!”

And the poor woman hurried. Her 
mind wa.s mixed with anxious thouRhts 
of fleetioR time and unmatched 
zephyrs, and the Io d r  hour ahe bad 
sat in the waRon and held the horses 
in obedience to her, Hc r b  lord’s orders 
that mominR whiie he swapped polit
ical badinaRe with a friend on the 
street corner. If time had been 
wasted, who had wasted it? Think- 
iDR and worryinR, her face covered 
with weary wrinkles, she tremblinR 
turned from the dry goods counter

and hastened out for the long ride 
back to the farm.

Think of it—the miserableness of it. 
and not for that day alone was the 
trial, but for all the years of her life 
\yas that patient mortal to be keoC 
continually doR-trotlinR before her 
’ Lijah’s evcrlastiiiR “ Hurry, hurry!”

The poor, | to-be-pittied M rias! 
How many of them are tied to theSe 
ouRht-to-be*aquelched ’ Lijahs.

. e4>e<|>e
A.N EVENINGS EN TERTAIN M E N T.

Apropos of amusement for young 
people, an account of one pleasant 
evening’s entertainment may not 
come amiss.
. It was a typical Texas evening. 
The moon shone brightly from her 
high arch in the unclouded sky. Tbo 
wind was accommodating and lay low 
Several dozen o f young people and 
many of their older friends gathered 
on the lawn and verandas of the 
hospitable hou'.e where the Young 
Peoples’ Society Of Christion En
deavor had invited them.

Out door games wore played, even 
the old, old “ Black man”  and “ Drop 
the haukerchief”  not being omitted.

It is wonderful how enthusiastic 
and happy a large crowd can become 
over a simple game.

A few games went on indoors, but 
.for the most part the entertainment 
was outside, ns it w'as intended to >>e, 
fur the balmy air was inviting. A 
piano and sweet %’oices added charm 
to the occasion. ^

At tables on the lawn cakes and 
ices were served to all. and pretty 
paper napkins bearing appropriate 
Christian Endeavor symbols were 
used, many of which were presented 
as souvenirs.

Prizes, both grand and boi»by, were 
awanled lu connection with a few of 
the games, and this wise admixture of 
incentives gave increased zest to the 
sport.

It was evident that everybody had a 
really good time. And there was not 
an objectionable feature connected 
with it.. The plan is recommended 
to those who are questioning for 
ways of getting together to enjoy 
themselves-

NOTES UP INTEREST.
A galaxy of familiar names makes 

our list of contributors in this issue, 
one bright, most welcome star being 
that gentle favorite, Margaret Rich
ard. All our readers will be pleased 
to have this token that she is better, 
after months of serious illness. May 
she remain well, and come among ns 
frequently, is our united wish.>

0

One* of the rare things in a daily 
newspaper is a readable editorial. 
The W orld , of Kansas City, Mo., 
is one of the few papers which daily 
contains this rarity. Its editorials 
present important questions of the day, 
whether political, social, public or 
domestic, in clear, entertaining style, 
a style distinctly peculiar, too. In 
short, pithy sentences, the salient 
features of a subject are presented to 
a public that is sated with scattered 
reading. Then the editorial- writer of 
the W orld has a way, wholly uncon- 
ventional, of selecting topics which 
touch the heart, and showing up in 
home circle that this praise of them is 
given.

Names of authors quoted in issue of 
September 1, are as follows: 1. Wal
ter Savage Landor, 2 Paul. (Acts 17:28.) 
3. Scott. 4. Emerson. As usual, 
cousin Harriet, Katherine Howes, 
Grace Lewis and Mrs. R. A. L. sent 
complete lists and two new members 
were added to the list of correct 
guessers, Bertha Pendleton and Mil
lie B. Bloome.

A riRE SCREEN.
Margaret Flindt, in her chatty let

ter to “ Aunt Mary’s department, says: 
“ Let us come here with our brightest 
ideas, our most successful experiences, 
our happiest thoughts, and yes, our 
hardest ridden hobbies.”

f  rom that attractive list one hesi
tates before selecting a subject—it 
conjures up so much. I pass over 
“ brightest ideas”  as woefully lacking 
in this quarter, and pass on to “ suc
cessful experiences.”  Perhaps ray 
Ore-scene which has been much ad
mired by my friends, may be classed 
under that heading and with pleasure 
I des<;ribe it as best I may.

h irst, a frame was fashioned of 
wood, made to flt sntigly in place. 
This was then covered with denim of 
a pretty blue shade (my room being 
finished in blue and white) which was 
tightly stretched, and tacked to the 
back of frame. Then my paints and 
brushes were brought into service, 
and two sprays of my favorite wild 
flowers, white daisies with yellow 
centres, were painted on the screen, 
one in the lower left hand corner, and 
a smaller one in the upper right hand 
corner. The material cost little, and 
it took but a short while in which to 
make it. It has been used two sum
mers, and is still fresh and bright, 
being of a shade that does not show 
too readily unsightly sUins and fly 
specks.
‘  Next Spring I shall make one for 
a .friend of white oil-cloth instead of 
denim. In place of white daisies with 
yellow centres, we shall have yellow 
ones with the centres brown. In 
other words, oxeyed daisies will take 
the place of starry-eyed marguerites.

MARaARBT A. R ichard.

WHY ARE YOU-POOR?
Is it because your ancestors were 

poor? Or IS it bo ‘ause you spent in 
riotous living the heritage they left 
you?

Is it because you spend money 
fMter than you earn it? Or is it be
cause you are simply nnfortunrte and 
unappreciated and cannot hold a job?

Is it because you have too many 
poor relations dependent upon yon? 
Or is it because the relations you 
have depended upon are to poor to 
help yon along adequately?

Or is it because you are not econom
ical in your kitchen? Do you throw 
Rway all the cold pieces of bread, 
meat, vegetables and fruits instead of 
transforming them into sustaining 
dishes and dainty desserts?

De you let your stand un
covered until they lose their strength? 
Do you leave dried fruits and vegeta
bles long without examining, until 
worms and mold render it unfit for 
use? Do you leave vegetables to 
sprout and rot in a damp cellar? Do 
yon leave wooden' tubs, barrels and 
buckets to dly and fall to pieces in 
the sun? Do yon scald your wooden 
handled knives, or scrape pans and

kettles with the silver ones? Do you 
leave your clothesline flapping in the 
wind until the clothes are half woru 
out with the whipping?

Do you patronize the poorest doctor 
in town because he is the cheap'^st? 
Do you habitually consume the poorer 
grades of food because they cost less 
and go farther?

Do yon buŷ  the cheapest quality of 
clothes because the price is likewise 
the cheapest?

Do you worry because ĵ ou are not 
rich?

Any and all of the foregoing ques
tions; answered affirmatively will show 
sufficient excuse for being poor, sure.

Ora W izbr .

A HANDY FIN CUSHION.
I have on my sewing room wall the 

handiest pin cushion you ever have not 
seen. It is made of the two colors 
that are to be sa much in vogue this 
winter, green and blue. We used to 
think that a horrible combination, 
but now that milliners have'sent forth 
the decree it is just the thing and 
whatever aspires to be the latest must 
show its colors of blue and green in 
the prevailing fashionable shade. 
Hence my choice.

This cushion is really a combination 
of cushions. There are six separate 
cushions, three of the green, three 
blue, material silk, each four inches 
square and filled with soft wool. A 
tiny silk eord goes all around the 
edges of each, a bule cord around a 
green cushion, green cord aronnd each 
blue cushion. The cushions are tacked 
together, one above another, corner 
to corner, alternately colors, making 
one long vertical cushion composed of 
four sections.

At the right aud left corners of 
each small section are attached tiny 
tassels, colors arranged as the cords 
were, to contrast- with the cushion, 
and small bows of changeable blne- 
and-greeu silk ribbon are attached 
over points where sections are joined 
together.

I wish I could send you a picture of 
this cushion, it is so pretty, bntl think 
any one can make one just like it 
from these directions.

K atherine  Howe.

TIMELY RECIPES.
Pickled Peaches.—Boil a pint of 

vinegar, ten pounds brown sugar, an 
ounce of stick cinnamon together 
twenty minutes. Wash half a peck of 
peaches in hot water, mb the skins 
off, stick a few cloves in each peach 
and cook nntil tender in the boiling 
vinegar.

Spiced Tomatoes.—To seven pounds 
of peeled ripe tomatoes add one pint 
of good cider vinegar and a bag of the 
following-named apices: one-half 
ounce of cloves and one ounce of 
ground cinnamon. Add three pounds 
of sugar and boil threp hours. This 
need not be sealed.

B. N elson.

HALT MOON PIES.
This is the time of year when fried 

pies begin to be delicious. Here is 
one kind that will melt in the chil
drens mouths: Add half a teaspoon
ful o f salt to four cups of sifted floor 
for the orast. Mix with a half a cop 
o f shortening, either batter or lard, 

(Gontinued on page 14.)
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F ish W hkcl on the U pper Columbia R iver , (E tching Salm o n .

Woman’s Department.

(Continued from page 14.)'

and moisten with ooid water or sweet 
milk. Roll thin. Invert a lar^e 
saucer and cut around it with a sharp- 
pointed knife. For filliofTt use apples 
or peaches mashed, sweetened and 
spiced. Place a few spoonfuls on half 
o f each circle, fold the other half over 

' and pinch the edges together with a 
fork or thumb and 6nger. Fry in 
boiling hot lard, not crowding the half 
, moons, and turning each often and 
.carefully until both sides are richly 
(browned.

A unt  Blanche .

Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 7.—For the 
American Royal Cattle and Swine 
Show to be held in Kansas City Octo
ber 20 to 25 inclusive, the railroads of 
Texas have made the unusual conces
sion of a flat one fare rate for the 
round trip, with a liberal time limit. 
|This rate' applies to the entire terri
tory of the Sontbwestem Passenger 
Bureau which includes Southeastern 
Kansas, and parts of Oklahoma and 
the Indian Territory. The rate from 
other points is one fare plus $2 for the 
round trip.

Each day makes it'more plain that 
this year’s show will be far greater 
than any of its predecessors. Reports 
from the headquarters of the Here
ford, Shorthorn, Galloway and Aber- 
deen-Angus breeding associations are 
to the effect that the number of cattle 
entered for the show will be greater 
than for any cattle show ever held in 
this country. Secretary Thomas of 
the Hereford association says approx* 

. imately 300 animals will be entered in 
the individual classes in the Hereford 
division, and as many more in* the car
load lot classes. Eleven ear load lots 
of Berefords hi^ been entered up to 
October 1, and the time for receiving 
efltries was extended to October 18 in 
order to accommodate a number of 
cattlemen who were waiting to see if 
they can get their animals in condition 
fo r  the show. The Cady A Olmstead 
J  ewelry company of this city baa of

fered H special prize of a'^terliug sil
ver cup , valued at $100 for the best 
four animals, either sex, the get of one 
sire, open to all breeds. This prize 
will bring out the finest lot of cattle 
^ e r  seen in obe ring.

It has been $10 years since there was 
an exhibit of Angus cattle in this city. 
This year the Angus breeders are go
ing to exert themselves, and W. C. 
McOavock, manager of the Angus di
vision of the show says that every 
prominent breeder of "doddies”  in 
the United States will be represented. 
Among the animals entered will be 
the famous show heifer Blackcap Judy 
which sold last February for $6,300, 
and which was undefeaU'd until last 
week when a heifer recently imported 
from the herd of Lord Roeeberry of 
England won over her at the Illinois 
state fair. The imported heifer was 
defeated for the championship by an 
American cow. The three animals 
will meet at Kansas City, and are sure 
to excite great interest.

The swine department of the show 
promises to be very successful. The 
number of entries of Berkshires, Po
land Chinas and Dnroc-Jerseys will be 
large.

Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 7.—The live 
stock interests of Kansas City are pre
paring to make the visit of the breed
ers and stockmen to Kansas City dur
ing the American Royal Cattle and 
Bwine Show, October 20 to 26 inclusive, 
pleasant as well as profitable. The 
K-nsas City Live Stock Exchange and 
the Traders’ Live Stocii Exchange 
have jointly ontlined a plan for en
tertaining the visitors srhich is at once 
nniqne and practical. The show will 
be held at the stock yards during the 
daytime, the 'vb itors havingv their 
nights to spend at the Horse Show, 
the theatres and otborplaces of amuse
ment. In addition to the band which 
will be on duty all day in the show 
tent, one of the best bands in the city 
has been engaged to give a daily free 
concert from nOon to 2 p. m. in front 
of the Live Stock Exchange Building. 
An office room on the first floor of the 
building is,being fitted up as a burean

of information. * It will be in charge 
p f  a force .of young men thoroughly 
familiar with the city, and a corps of 
experienced men and eager-buys will 
be at the disposal of the visitors to act 
as gnides.

One of the features of this bureau 
of information will be a boarding 
house directory, where visitors may 
receive information, free of charge, 
regarding desirable rooms in boarding 
houses and private residence, together 
with rates and' accommodations. In 
view of the fact that the hotels are 
likely to be crowded this week, this 
boarding honse directory will be found 
of great value to strangers. It will be 
the business of the information bu
reau to furnish information on any 
subject desired regarding the city, 
places of interest, streets, street rail
ways, running of trains, amusements, 
and the like. Visitors to the sbow are 
expected to freely avail themselves of 
it.

The stock yards company and the 
managements of the big packing 
houses are making especial arrange
ments for the entertainnient o f visit
ors during the show week. Every fa
cility will be afforded strangers for 
seeing all there is to be seen. It is ex
pected that the cattle and swine show 
and the horse show will bring oat the 
biggest crowd of the year, and the city 
will exert itself to see that the visitors 
are well entertained.

Classified Live Stock Census.

Ever since its orgatization, the 
National Live Stock Association has 
been ' working bard to seonre the 
adoption of some law providing for 
gathering vital statistics on the live 
stock industry in the United States. 
While the improvement in the last 
census has been the only tangible re
sult seen by the public, yet consider
able progress has been made toward 
the end aimed at. The establishment 
of the census office as a regular de
partment of the government' was the 
first step and this was warmly backed 
by the Association. The next step is 
to secure a burean of live stock sta- 
tistiea in that department-

At the request o t '^ e  Association, 
Congressman Hopkius, Chairman of 
the House Census Committee, intro
duced an amendment to the Census 
Act,' providing for ‘ *A classified 
enumeration and value of live stock,”  
which shall be made under such rules 
and regulations as the director of the 
department may deem best. This was 
introduced so late that it was im
possible to secure a report on the
amendment at last session, but it will «
be* vigorously pushed during the com
ing session. The measure has the en- - 
dorsement of the Department of Agri
culture as well as the census depart
ment, and there is a strong hope that 
it will be possible to start the bureau 
in time for another general census in 
11)05. There van be no question of 
the necessity of reliable statistics re
garding live stock in this country. 
Next to the bread supply, the meat 
supply of the country is the most im
portant, and every year demonstrates 
the need of statistics that can be de- 
pendml upon. The census of 1000 was, 
good as far as it went, but with no 
hgures with which to compare, that 
census is practically useless until an
other is taken. To secure a reliable 
basis upon which a burean of statis
tics could work, there should be three 
complete census made of the live stock 
in consecutive years and after that 
every five years. I f  this was done, a 
bureau conld very easily keep close 
estimate of the changes taking place 
and such estimates would be of the 
greatest value to trade and commerce 
as well as to the farmers and stock 
raisers. For instance, this season 
there has been a wholesale slaughter 
of female cattle, and in addition 
thdusandf of heifers have been speyed.
It is possible that this very act may 
result in a scarcity of breeding 
cattle shortly. At present almost 
nothing is known in regard to the 
supply and demand for meat cattle. 
The country might be on the’ vergs' of 
a shortage which would send meat 
prices far beyond the top figures of 
this year, and no one could say such a 
shortage exists until it was actnally 
here. The markets are completely 
controlled by the visible supply 
actually on the market from day to 
day and fanners may be selling their 
stock at panic prices when the actual 
conditions do not justify those prices.

If the government finds it profitable 
to collect statistics on the grain crops 
of the country, cotton and mannfac- 
tnres, there can be no valid or logical 
argnment against collecting statistics 
on the meat snpply.  ̂ One is as im
portant as the other and statistics are 
fully as necessary for the proper con
duct of trade and commerce*

More than eight million farmers and 
stock raisers are interested in this 
measure. They represent $5,000,000,- 
000 of invested capital, an besides be
ing a prote<*tion to the producer and 
consnmer against the speculator, a 
law of this kind is duo this great army 
of agricnlturists and should be en
acted.

Columbus, having done his little egg 
trick, looked around for applanse.

•‘Of course,”  snpered a , gnest, “ it’ s 
easy for an* explorer like you to man
ipulate the lay of the land.”

Stnng by the ' insinuation, Christo
pher soon got revenge by calling on 
him for an after-dinner speech.

-C.
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For Good Results and Prompt Returns Consign Your
J. P. Smith, Secretary

Cattle, Hogs and Sheep to '
FOStER-CHERRY LIVE STOCK COMMISSION COMPANY, Kansas City, Me.

TEL. 104 HICKORY.

National Bank of Commerce, Kansas City, Mo, 
First National Bank, Kansas City, Mo,
Kicker National Bank, Quincy, 111, •

REFERENCES: Rooms 284 A. & B. Exchanoe Bldg.

C()wley County National Bank, Winfield, Kans. 
Winfield National Bank, Winfield, Kans.

■ First National Banl<, Marysville, Mo.

STO C K  BRAN DS.
Oo««at,onexssriflO‘> asob additional brand 

on out, tame owner, $6 por rear; each addi
tional brand requlrlnr enprared block, one 
7oar, IS, Tbeae prioct Include oopjr at paper 
one /earto mnj addreaa. Strlctljr caab In ad- 
ranee.

ISHM AKt. A BCDOLPH. . |
P. O. Klewa. i 

kaa.
SaMcoi
Bauak>.

>oa 
la

Woodward
county. U 1

J. L. 81MP80M,
HaawoDd, Okla.

\  V

KAKMAKK8: crop and aplit eft.
Horace: branded heart on left abouldcr.

I left •boatdar 

I and tldo.
I left (boulder

M. C. CAMPBELL.
Owner and Maaarer, wiebltn, Kanaas. 

Kange on Clnmaron. bead^artera woutb of 
intr. Kand hip I Snake ereek,Clark oounty.Kana

MILLARD WORD.
P. O. Ad

el n>aa, Grand 
Day County.. 
Oklahoma.

Ranire. on 
South I'anadl- 
an. hod ItluO 
and Moaquite 
creeks, In Day 

•county.

Bar mark: Crop the left and swallow-fork 
the rlBbt.

on left thigh.

lafl tela

loft aids

Tall your friends the great value of the 
i L IV E  S T O C K  IN S P E C T O R . O N L Y  S

. QaarUrma
ig Okie.

' Oaak, Custar Cooa* ' 
(Nor. 1, ft

P. D. WBBSTBR.

•9*W hen tUHitinR Kan.sa8 City, stop 
at the

BLOSSOM HOUSE, 
Oppoa.ItcUnloD Depot.

C. D. BUTLER,
Taxidermist and:::::

::::iHorn;Novelty Worker.
All kinds o f bird and anirr al mountinir do>'e 
A ll kinds o f burn furn iture suv'h aa hat racks 
foot MOO la, etc. Un«nlabod long horns pur
chased at highest m arket rates.

AddresH C; D. BUTLER, Horn Novel
ty Worker, 1048 Union Ave K. C. Mo.

THE STOCK HOTEl
(rood Meals. Clean Beds.

Prompt Service.
One block from Live Stock 
Exchange BiiildiuK at Stock 
Yardsr

Kansas City, nissouri. .

p. o. Ad ; 
dress. G a g e  
Oklahoma.

Range, oi. 
Little Wo l f  
east and south 
of Gage. *

STOCK FARM PRINTING.
©

On loft Jaw of all young stock. 

I g  on left hip.

On left hip or sboulde/*

other brands, on left shoulder 
horses. Range same as oattle. . 500 LETTER OR NOTE HEADS 

500 ENVELOPES.
500 BUSINESS CARDS,

OBO W. CARR.
1 Write for Samples 

and Pricea.

C-D
On left bip.

noaaa nuAUDSt
On laft sbouMar.

P. O. Ad
dreaa, Btone. 
O. T. I«ia - 
tl'in of range 
on Tur key  
Crewk.ln Day 
county.

T. C. 8HOBMAKBR.
P. O. Addreaa, 14M LInwood Are., Kansas 

City. Mo.
Haook addreaa. Optima. Oklahoma.
Kangs, head of Bearer, In Bearer Co.. Ohia

LIVE STOCK INSPECTOR.
CASH WITH ORDER. Woodward, Oklahoma.

BHAKP nr cattui.
On Left 
Hip.

On Left 
Hip.

Ail oaires are braoded same as cattle. 
a n A P D o r  noKsas.

On eft thigh.
a

l/ooatloo o f  range same as oattle.

WHITE BBWBAKINOBN.

P.O. Addreaa: Woodward. Okla.
Range: On Sand creek, I miles north of 

Port Supply.

turns

CAR-SUL CATTLE DIP
USED COLD OR H^T.

CURES MANCE OR SPANISH ITCH.
K ills  Licp, T icks, and  IE'crbw  W orms. Cak-Su l  D ip  is prepared ezuluaive- 
lyTor cattle aod horses, and is jfusranteed to do the work W ithout  Injury  
TO THB KVBS or Other parts of the animal.

T r l ^ l  of cattle you have and we will send you
■ I C C  I  r i a l  Free op CosTenoufuh Car-Sul to test its merits thoro 
ujfhly. A TR IAL CONVINCES. Car-Su l  is for sale at dealers or by express. 
PREPAID, $1.50 per fiallon. Special price in quantities. Book of indorsements 
with illustrations of Cattle D ippimg Free. * Address


